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IGREATEST GAME OF CONFERENCE

SEASON EXPEC'IED 1VHEN

LEADERS MEET

jOO OO1OOO
OOOOOOOOOO

+ JOH 'SON AT ASSEMBLY'.
The ', S..U. I. is to be prfvi- +

+ leged 'ear another member of +
4'he s e legislature >n assembly +
+ when T Johngon speaker of +
+ the h "use of ref>resentatives'f +
+ the ]P'slature of Idaho, will +
+ spealr- Assembly wf]] be Thurs- 4
+ day >s week. +.
+ It iP possible also that M. I<'. +
+ Millet,' noted'singer, will appear 4
+ at th 'same time though his ap- I
~<>ar 'e ma~ not be possible '

+.

+++ )+++>I> tls tie++ <to++++

DEDLEE WILL EE HELD ig liglhE
ON MARCH THIRTY- FIRST

FORTY-NINERS 1VIIL ENGAGE IN

SAYS MANAGER.

REINCARNATION OF YE
'

GOOD OLD DAYS

WASIIINGTON IIAS WON TEN. VICTORIES
ONLY WESTERN TEAIA CIIICAGO MEETS AOMISSION ONLY TWENTY-flVE CENTS

The pacific Coast and Northwest

Champ]onsh]ps 1V]ll Virtually

Be Decided By 6ames

1V]ll Debate Same Quest]on as Used

In Coming Utah, Montana nnd

Idaho 'Irlangular Debate.

Staid. Maids and Stralghtjacketed

Individuals Are Urgently Re-

quested tp Stay Awny.

Coast Conference Basketball
The University of Chicago debate

Stand]ngs.

tean> will engage the Universii,y of
Reincarnation of the days of forty-

W. L. Pct.
Idaho in @ dual debate on March 31,

nine clowns catchy sideshows

%<<shiugton .........10 0 1000
according to announcement made by

stunts and various other appurte-

Idaho ................40 1000
IValser Greathouse, debate manager.

nances of a modern carnival will en-

Oregon Aggies ......,.6 2 .']50
The question will be the same as that

lighten the Kampus Karnival at Ihe

debated fn the 'Idaho-Montana-Utah
gymnasium and U Hut next Friday

triangular on March 3.
n

evening February 17

Arrangements for the dual with the
Stage events, sideshows and band

University of Chicago have been fully
music will be some of the varied at-

«nmpleted and a great gathering of
tractions that wf]]. greet the study- '.S, «Heck» Fdimunson

1daho basketball fans will be treat-
1daho alumni and enthusiasts is ex-

weary 'students as he steps into the

David 1]IacMillan pected when the two teams meet at
land pf the prosperity special of the

Coac of the undefeated Huskies, as

games ever seen in Mpscovr tonight
Idaho Coach, wh se ability to turn oise >e as o rcr

I ve <nown a-

and tomorrow night when the crack
out a winning basketball team is w.'ll Two Men on the Team

traction will be put on tp rest his be-

University oi Washington five bucks
reflected in this season's victories. The tea>n which will meet the Chi-

fogged, brain before the long vreeks

uf> against the so far undefeated Sil-

ver and Gold Vandal quintet in the fRQIIglI IL) I II idaho will uphold the negative side of giR]ch" Fox
Band Begins Show

cagoans will be composed of two men.
of study soon to follow.

the question "Resp]ve<2 that Congress Under whose captaincy the Idahp
The evening will be started by a

should enact legislation for the corn- <fufntei will take the Huskies to their
concert by the miiitary band which is

miles around wil] be on hand for the pffft gAIAIg(~@pl p pulsory arbitration of all labor dis- l>ardest task of the season tonig]rt. to occupy the main ring of the Kar-
IIL

games, >vhich will virtually settle the ggQ QgUUgg
] hh 1, t tl tl

~
putes of public utilities."

nival. From the time the student en-

championship of two conferences, and

Idaho is the only western institu-
I

ters the door, his worries about find-
IDA.HO HOOPSTER

Idaho hopes are running high for two

tion that the Chicagoans will engage
ing something to do will. be over for IDA.HO HOOISTERS MORE THAN

the night. He will be reeted b al] EVEN< SCORE BY TAKING

consecutive victories. Coach MacIff]]- AIL 'P IRTS A1VARDED ENCE
'his year on their western tour.. "Ar-

ts t me t Chic iv t
manner of entertainment ima, nab]e.

lan's men wi]] Ko into the game to give ~ UNCLE HORACE; I'LAYERS

everything they have, and if the Hus-„ARE 1VELI, IINOlV.><l
University of Idaho an added prestige

in the field of debate," Averred Man-.
As one df the special numbers of

ager Greathouse.

..the occasion, the Associated- Miners
Idaho's Vandals trimmed the Mon-

will be forced to play the best games Chicagoans Strong Debaters
wQ] reenact the days of forty-nine tana Bruins clavrs off close Wednes-t

..~..........be ( of The Chicago U. has a record of be- HAS BUILT Up THE MOST POIVER with all the trimmings. They have day and Thursday evenings in the

Idaho Men Ready mg among the strongest, debating in- FUL MACHiINE EVER SFFN arranged an elaborate program and Maho gymnasium by taking tvro fast

1 hough Coach MacMillan would Ju]fe...........Mrs'.Kenneth Collins 1 t i ti- AT THE UNIVERSITY wi]1 offer thrills for the boost ob- and brilliantly played basketbaH

npt announce any definite lineup of Clinton.........,.....Vaughan I-rice tutions. She general y gets her share
tuse personages. Roulette v<] ee]s games from their Misspula visitors t

the men he expects to star in the oP- Lord Andrew............Cozier Culp fof victories with her .imme iate con-
and various other games'f cha and scoring a total of 98 points

s er games ' c ance

ening the game tonight, ft is likely Dr, Delanter...........Paul Harlan . th
'onight wlien the Idah<> vanda]s will be available for the venturesome

that Rich and Al Fox, "Oz" ThomPson, Aunt Abbie...........Bethel Collins h, .
1 t i]1 b te line uP against the undefeated Wash youth who may be Present.

Telford and Gartin will be on the Cnrdnthfa............He]en Johusfon d h t t . ~ d b t ington Huskies fans will see two Stage at U Hut In Use

ted to the utmost in the coming debate t

floor for the first tip pff when the Ml. King......""".Maxwell Sholes th Chica pans The struggle
teams fighting for conference honors Thevocational men andR]denbaugh Idaho five and by the. Consistency

whistle blows at seven-thirty. Steiner, Uncle Horace.............Undecided .
'ho have been coached by two of the hall w'omen have p]armed programs

)
with which 'they worked the ball down

promises tn be battle royal and is

.Edwards, and Nelson may possibly The cast for "Adam and Eva" the arousing considerable spirit thro igli-ft h ] I
best hooP leaders in the country, for the stage at the University Hut. to within a safe shooting distance for

.see action in the first game, though all-university drama to be presented th 1 h <
David MacMi]]an and "Hec" Edmund- What they are to do has l>een kept registering from the field. '-But few

out the southern part of t e state.

they w>]] probably be saved for the March 10, was named by John H.
son, the latter a University of Idaho secret with remarkab]e consjsfe c times dfd the Idaho men try long

Debaters Ready for Triangle

.second fray Thursday.
Cushn>an of the English depart>nent

..graduate and internationally famed especially on the part of the women, ts> h'1«e Montanans had to re-

The'tah-Montana-'Idaho triangular

"Huskie» Lineup Thursday, f'p]]owing the tryout held

" athlete and'coach.

debate will occur before the clash
but at a]] hazards, there will be ly'lmost solely upon their ability to

ft is almost certain that Coach Ed- two wee]Os ago.

MacMfllan Gains Fame enough doing so reports say fpr the hoop ringers from near the center of

mundson will start his first string I'lay is Popnlar Co>ue<ly h U G bl h. f
Dave MacMi]]an, coach for the Ida- general public to keep an open mye. the f]oor to score at all from the fie]d.

March 3, Un er the able coac ing o

men who have started practically The play which was written byGuy, ho quintet, has won a name for hfm-

Professor . W. Chenoweth t e team

Forty Clowns
Brains Shift Lineup

every game'f the season. They are I Ho]ton and George 1iffdd]eton, is a po- . h
' d 'o h

self in the west during the two years Forty. clowns, the Short Ags. During both games the Bruin lineup

is fast heing rounded into shape.

Sic]1', star center for the Husf<ic pular comedy of American home life ]
.. t t, he has been <Lt Idaho by producing participating wi]] furni~h enough was shifted several times in a vain

The teams will participa e a balt,

t

five; Nicklesnn and Lewis, two whirl- ill three acts. It is still pop<liar
' " ',.'"winning teams two years, both times amusement with their droll antics endeavor to stem the onrush pf the

Lake and at the ocal au<fitorium. The

nd forwards who are 1 ard tn e, an>nng stock companies fn differ<>nt ill '. t tl
out of almost raw material. His and humorous makeups ro sto 1

Vanda]s, but without effect. O th

negative team will journey tn t >e

and Bryan and Crawford, guards. parts of the country. stronghold of t e Mormnns and tieh I -
" '1 tern this year is composed of no par- several Barnum and Bailey circuses. Other h nd Idaho was able to use

Sielk Big Show Carolyn Logan who has the lead- ., t 1]] h
ticu]ar star, but is a well developed Tumbling will also be featured bv the second string men both evenings in

affirmative exponents wi engage t e

It is aorund the first three mention- ing feminine role, will take the part bf t h .
product of a master coach, who un- we]] known group of varsity tumb] v . the second halves, and the combin-,

Itontanans here.

-ed men that Coach "Hec" Edm nd- of the daughter of James King, head Members of the teams on the trim
derstands the fine points of basketball Everv organization on the campus ation continued to function. in k.hfg'hly

n will launch his offensive in what of the King Rubber comPany. Miss I d b t:W 1 S. G t
and can instill them into his team. has signified wf]iingness to part]pi- satsfactpry manner.

gular debate are: Walser . reat-

']>e hopes will be the two games t»t Logan has been prominent in drama- ph.]1. B ] f, I I]]1»an athlete, David is all that can pate in some kind of an ev~„t And Al Fox and Oz Thompson for @c-

house, Phillip Buck, Errol Hi man,

mill assure him that the Pacific Coast ties in the university and has been d C 1 F ldm n ~]ternates Etch-
be expected, having won his letter in scores of events too numerous tn men Vandals were both going good, the fm

"n"""""'gw'"'"a""t""'"' a«>ve memb«of tie Moscowv,"" d'G,
'f»"' ""''"'our major sports at Ober]fn Un]ver tfpnandkeptmpre pr] I

mer was fhe indfvfdua] ~ f b th

ley and Glen Wilkinson.

Seattle Kym this spring. Drama club. Subject is < van agcous~ b.. i, i, sity. He was accounted one of the b there to elltertain campus people. games, while Thompson shoved up

Sielk, playiug in center position, fs Abe Gpff Stnrs for Mascu]]ues I tl t 1 th
best Pivot men in the east during his Not a stone has been ]eft unturned tp exceptionally we]I in the second Kame

The subject of the triangular fs he

one of the most phenomenial men ever Abe Goff who has the stellar mas- ~ h f h ]
'ol ege days, and vras known to sport- make the aftair a success

ringing eight field goals, and playing

same as that chosen or t e dua with

seen in a pair of gym shoes in the culine role will act as Adam Smith, l
..t ff . h ld

ing-page writers as "Mac."

Chicago. This state of af airs shou

To Cater to Stomachs, a consistent center position.

.country. His size makes hfm an ide» general manager of the King Rubber d t l, He was pivot man on the famous Nor wi]] anypne be turned sway

prove advantageous to a hfg'i> degree

First Game

man for the tfp-off position, and he company. Mr. Goff Played a lead fn d b t' tl f'
wor]d's champion Troy New York hungry or fi] fed. Candy booths and The first game opened with Idaho

in that those eba ing fn t >e fire

has a basket shooting eye tha a "The Amazons" Presented two years t ll h h d th
. Porfessfonal basketball team for sev- the like will be on the scene to d li on the offensive, the Vandals i-

I meet will have had t e experience

.spelled defeat for ten pacific Coast ago. Mrs. Kenneth Collins was awar- h t f . eral years, and played the year that their wares to the carnival hungry tering a field goal from the f]oor dur-

before the strong team rom Cnicago

conference teams so far this season ded the role of Julfe the other daugh-
t is encountered.

the team met and played thirty-nine students and faculty. Besides these ing the first minute of play. The

He stands well over the six foot Iimrtt ter of James King. Vaughan price
of the crack teams in the United numerous booths will trade fn such first half ended wit]f Idaho 9 points

:and despite his enormous weight, is will act as Julie's husband, Clinton, +++++ ++++ ++ ~+ ~+++ States without suffering a single de- articles as balloons and sp fprth tp the good, and the Brufns breathing

aa s .ift as grease> lightning on the a foppish amhitionless yosih. I\fr. DON ROOTFR CAPS +
feat during the season. Coming to the How Much Do It Costf

g
n l>OE EOOEEE Gg< west hnt two years ago, he has al- gn h a nnestion as infsrreg in ihe Al gox for the Gem State hoo>stere,

(Continued on page five) . y Ted Turner, yell king, has + ready placed himself among the top subhead above will c'ause no trouble. and Captain Ahern for the visitors

wo

~ urged that aB students attend- + notchers of Pacific Coast coaches. A general admission fee of'twenty- were the two outstanding s%rs of the

west during t!>e + fng the Idaho-Washington game It was Coach MacMf]]an who let five cents a head will be charg d. Af-

f past three years having refereed the + tonight and tomorrow night be +
<

loose last year, vrhat has since then ter that the great majority of the

Fast West games foi. three Years at ''ure to wear their Rah Rah caps +
I

become famous in the v est, the fam- stunts booths and others events are

~

+ and come prepared to boost for + ous Vandal "ffhe man defense'ys- absolutely free.
14 chances via the free throw route.

The University nf Washington team j+ tbe home team as they bnve + tern, which has proved pt be almost The charging of a general admis- Ahern managed his men mell, and was

thc morning!+ never boosted before. + invincible to opposing teams, and on sion fee to cnver practically a]] of tbe

o h train from Spokane, having spent the j+ This is the crucial game nf the + which much depends in tonight's shows and sideshows has been arrang was accurate and true.

Coach Ednrundsnn is
I
+ season and it is the desire of the +

!
game with the Washing tonians. ed to furnish the visitors the greatest

I,ightn]ng-I Ike Ability

bringing ten men with hfm for the!+ yell leaders to have the studen + Huskies Have ]dain> Man amount of entertainment for the ]east The lightning-like Passing and

ah]]t-

.

akingg no chances on being I+ bo<fv make the hest showing pns- + "Hec" Edmundson, f. niversity nf cost. Once admittance is gafned I y of the younger Fox to e]ude all

troduction to loca fans.

team fs on its toes for the coming shv should any unforseen diffi«ul<ies I+ sible. We are nut tn win, and + Idaho graduate, and coach nf track th 1] b dl f f * guards by p

May, and fans should be rea o
h ]d b t ted to an arise.

', + everv student shnuld be vitalfv + and basketball here during 1915-16-. campus wit.
the floor for repeated goals was e-

exhibftfnn of ball that w nnb ]1 th t ill nnt be gnyru Opens 6:.'Jf1 I+ interested.
+ 1<-IS, is well known on the Idaho

nough to attract respect andn admir-

equalled again fn t e wes or =-

campus During these four years he eve o ] d t th „;„

ti I

nounces in order fn handle the crowd '+ ton mu«h hooting HI certain de +r

son and Rich Fox both played heady

years to come.

a .+
Varnell Referee

Prope ., e oo o gv I + is o s n th ref ee of ]a&. sfstent]Y, and his basketball team- "Hec" himself o Io I „games as forward d t

d'tnr nf not be oPened until six-thirty. Al-;+ such a state of affairs does nn + tvvice captured the Northv est f]ag. Tn comes to athl t h i
tfvely.

the Spokane Chronicle, and nationally r'eady Practically the entire seating '+ good and is verv likely to dn cnn- him must Ko the credit of having pro- fhe United States I th I'>1'!1 pf
McBpna]d of Montana also ho d

known sporting author] .-. wi re cree ~
'' I+ .

aced the famous '<fne Campbe]f Ka h ld o „„„~11.

both games, having been agree< upon

Hunter combination of basket bnnpers where h I d „vH
rti

s«vera even s,

o esm r 'ell If » -'« ' '' o + '
<

r- sen .port.man-+ a]] of whom rankamon„" >,.bes<;,»n]d m od 1 „„

feb of h

remembered bv ]dahn fans a e mn
e

- d b f the mnn ~Vashin" tnn rontcrs. q<>ite a n«m>ter;+ ship.

and has gained fnternatio ] guard, and Su]]ivan

f
.

t

h. d,l] th m rtant foot- < bn nl Ie on hand f<>r the fr;<v. jyyyy@ yy yy y~~~++++

svhn-re fereed H 1 t, impnr an n —
..',r i Y.

'C<rntfnued on page sfx)
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—;-Uhir>ersily'Arjr'>r>r>c>f-

h]h@iid::1Ireoekly. -by': thee-,.'Associate<]

UÃ11"'EIISITY ARGO]<fAUTTUESDAYc FEBRUARY 14o 1I]24.
-Federartion.,'his work Is towarli(< the
upbuilding,:of. the stalm: nf tt>e

univer-'@ty.'in'thestate Of Idaho ~n'd's tbere-
ore-a—:.~orth' lIlIesrtK]rI . ' en,

>whf]e we. -are - a'musing oursri] iqs: xve
will -indirectly. bq aiding (lur .alma
mater. In a very material an<]

he»e-'fcia]

.way.

, ~ents of„':the University of Idaho.
'I

Rates-'. - -Per r year,': $2.00, exceyt:at>b-'-.
'>>er>ptions o'uts]de-roof th<> 'United

=8tatesr which are '$250.

~trere<t 'at the'. poitofficer; at'.3C'os-
co]>r, .'Idaho,.-as: s'scend .efass matter.!

. Robert I Holbrook...Editor in'Chief
.Loins,'A,'.Boas,.'.."...'Assistant Editor
I<ynn F, Hersey.'..;.Business Manager

Dear Editor:
'We, as 'college people, are supposed

to'lead in many things that, take place
in the state —and. in >nany'ays ppr
haps we do..'he inen are supposed
to lead in polities, in business anri, en-
gineering; while their fair sisters'tahe the lead in the clubs and in

the'omes.Even now this ]eadership
among the girls is in evidence, as will
be vouched for by many people 'who
daily visit thii university. library.

What leadership, y'ou ask'? Why.
,the 'leadership $n the gentle art of
chewing gum, an art at which most
of the girls of this year's .'reshnian
class would defeat 'all comers in a
world contest. Now,. most i>eo]>lc donot object to a, little . work o» the
:Ipringy, cent-a-stick article —r aidwork to be. taken apart from the
general public —but why inflict —the
torture of ~ the event upon so manyot]ier peolile? Last week a stranger
stepping into the above mentioned li-
brary mould have been reminrled nf a
huge grinding establishment vheI 4
meat or flour was being round, such lwas the constant moving and churn-
ing of lower jaws belonging to fair
damsels. Now the girls are goi> gto come back with the statementrthat
iust as many bodys chew gum as g.'>'Is.
Maybe so, but not in the'ib>'ar>. Byactual count- there were .'o<'ty-sevrn
girls and but one lone sissified boy
performing the feat on the <Iay nf ob-
servation.

Yea—it seems that the floo>lin
goloshes are on a fair >vav to lose
their popularity as a means:If causing
men to cuss under the breath and
steer aivay fron> the once lielnve<l fair
ones,

COh CH h KLLF Y ON TOUR

Thomas ICe]]ey, director of athletics,
left last Saturday on a t(vo week's trip
during ivhich he wi]l visit the prin-
cipal high schools of southern Idaho.;
He will address high school assem-!
biles, meet members of graduating
classes, an<1 give sperial attention tn

Iinterscholastic activities p]armed for I

the roming year.
His itinerary includes Idaho Falls, i

Rigby, Hlaclcfootr Poratel]o, Tivin,
I a]is, Hler, Hub]I 13ur]ey, Gooding,!Boise and 1Veiser.

TCIIIIII'I.'~ Ioix
rlcrolr'I'Y)'.R

IIII:II SCIIOOL 'I'E.l1r,
iThp Lluiversity of 1<laho Freshmen I

wn!> from the i>roscoiv high basket.
cci s Fri<]sy»i.,fit, 28 to 22 after a
]I:.I><> pnme, in wbicii the iictor m.",:-
at ro time

evi<]e>>t.'oach

Butler's high s<honl men 1»it
up a good fight, and 1>ad the Univer-
sity year]ings working hard to „etan
advantage. 'n>e two teams s]iifie(] I

>.heir ]ineu!i considerably during ibe
game in eager atte>npt! to gai» i<>I
u>lne>'land.

]tlEN CHOSEN FOR FIRST - 4ND
SECOND TEA1IS FIIOX

IDAHO.

- lnSE A]1D 'OTHLBWISE -.

You are a.'free moral agent, si>ys the
wise; man, when you . do. as others-
.wou]d,like.to see you'o. Just anoth-
er ar~ment showing tl>at you mayo daas you( like so long-as you like to do
what we want you to do,.-

We heard the other day of a man
who has the wisdom'of the ages cor-
nered in his brain. He is t!>e g(.ologist
who makes it his business to kr:ow
what John and Jiiu weie doing ':>Iong
about three. million years befvrii the
ti<nrr <cq Noah.

o

I

The competitive telegraph>c shoot
of the ninth'"corps area will be held
February 16th, 17th, and 18th. This
meet, of which all the important col-
leges and universities of .the North-
west are contestants, is to be iield i»
compliance with the ninth corps area
headquarters, Presidio, California.

Two Teams For Each School
Two teams of fifteen men each have1

been chosen to shoot in this meet.
Each team enters the meets and each
has an equal chance.

The ten best scores of each team
are telegraphed to the area headquar-
ters and the targets will be -ent lat-
er to venfy the reports. National rom-
petitive targets and twenty >wo siil'-
calibre rifles are used in this contest.

1Y]nners to Can>1> Perry
The winning team will be sent to

Camp Perry, Ohio, all expenses '.o be
paid by the government. The Idaho
team is a, strong aggregatio»', and
during the last few. Iveeks of 1>ractice
have turned in some excellent scoes.

Captain Caudius L. Lloyd feels su! e
that IdahO baS a Very gOOd Chaoal>e Of
>vinning or at least placing in (he 1 ig
meet. He is particularly anxious to
see a big turnout for the next n>cet
which xvill be held on an o»tdoor
range to be constructed near the
campus soon.

Men on Teams
The men picked for this meet are:

first team; Cadet Major Paul T'. Row-
ell, Cai!tains Sampson and Gowen,
Lieutenants Rasmunsen, Russe]1,
Price and B'undy, Sargeaut Summ<irs,
Privates Stell man, Vesser, Gudmun-
sun, Derr and Talbot.

Second teani:, Captain Paul Ellis;I ieutenant Bundy; Sargeant G.
ban; Privates Shoults, White, Bu<'1>olz,
Space, Sarvis, Melford, Mitten, Nud-
e]son, Hillman, Smith, Cromwell,:ind
Grieser.

, . EDITOB>AL -PERSONNEL

Donald Scott, 'J. E..Armstrong, Sports

Eugene Zackmari, Vernon Wal-
ters ..................,....Humor

.Leonard Hill...;-...........,,
I]et]>el Collins.............,..Society
Louise. Yeaman........'....,..Events

lf it begins to freeze again tive!>opeit - do«s I!efoWe this article 1>ec. ml!",
uniimciy) we si>pi>osl> there will bc ag.ocii>l rush 'to se~alv .w»n get-tlie-
]cey. s>capet off the sidems]k fi it
Meari.lvti]e we wonder why so»>ethic>g
tvas >:rt done when .'he icl= ivns in the
fur>n of loose slusn.

Rewrite

., Millicent ICuhn ..Women" Ath'ctic
Marion Rettig.........; . -..Excharige

.E. V. Orcutt.. ...Departments
Ted Sherman, Wayne L l>,n 3,

Bernard Shaw.............Feature . I"unry.thing, did yllu ever sinp tot.lilik 'v:( never miss the ice iin>il ib
w(a>brr becomes 7>a". Il]ven:it that
we rauhi afford quite a sluru>l iri ihli
snow exchange >vitbput '.>aw;<i]l»g itsa >Iseur"..

'P. I. P. A.
...Assistar.t

R. R. Johnson........
Harold White........

..ProofreaderDonald Du Sault..

IIEPORTOIAL STAFF
Speejal

Ruth Hc>ve, Joe Curtiss, >>ir>,Gudmun-
son.

Mr. Ca]laban sugg-'."ts that we ser-
iously study the trans>!oriel>('n r';i(li-
tiorns of the United State>. Perhai she is >q~ht but some>nul!s wc think
we are too doggone busy getting rea<lyto study to do much at studying any-
thing.

Genera]
George Peters, Goldie Felton, 'ugene

Ralph

Dictionaries may have a different
purpOSe, We get mOSt uSe rlut Of CurS
by putting it on a chair to elevate
ourselves high enough to be able to
pick the typewriter no>v and then, I:ni-
phasis on the then please.

Nom that a great discovey Mad 1l'(n
unearthed as regards the wear]:>g ofgoloshes by the co-eds, we are of t1!e
opinion that the fair ones ivi]1 —ive'.I
we don't know whether to say it ornot. Sometimes we think they willand other times they seem to be much]lite the Mosco<v weather. However.
the aforementioned illumination may

l

be beneficial and then again it maynot.

OFFICE HOLRS

11-12 A. M. and 3-4 P. 7>I. except Sat

PHONES
Day—during office bourse,......3977
7>monday evening................109

TIIE hA1IPUS XARXIYAL

Perhaps no subject has received
more discussion during the past xveek
or two than the coming Kampus Ker-
f>iva] next Friday evening at the

ym-'asium.And perhaps some lif'he
discussion bas come with no adequate
knowledge in many instances, of the
nature and purpose of the Karniv" ]. A
few words, then. in exp]aining the ob-
jectives of the Karnival may not be
amiss.

The Karniva] is a function of the
University Christian Federation. To
unrlerstand and appreciate the signi-
ficance of the Kara]vol it will be ne-
cessary to look into the motives;lrd
ivork of the Federation for a moment.
Some misunderstanding of the slue
of the Federation has 1c(1 to iunumer-
(>b]e clifficulties.

Regard]e s of (vhat the in<lividual
thinks in regard to religious matters,
the Federation has a place upon the
campus and is doing a work of «roat
merit for the university —a >vork that
no other institution can or does do.
It is performing a task of vital .im-
portance to the xvelibeing and the
prestige of the university. And as a
promoter of the good of the instit i-
tion should receive credit.

Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg
ing of Norman 1.. Broivn of Ke]logg,
<Idaho.

BEIfl'Xl) '.I'.IIC 'FIIICC

Dear Ed.itor:
Heing str<>ck with the humor of thesituation of the past week I am in-

clined to write a few lines to you con-
,
cerning some of the queer customs of

ithe university.. I have travelled qiiite-
extensively and am acquair>teal iritiilife on several campuses so feel thatwhat I saw is .wel] founded on for>s
and not merely supposition.

First of all, I want to begin like allthe rest of.rbe po]iticians. I wil] s<>y

! that the spirit of the university as a

!
i whole is very commendable. Th!re is
something about Idaho that is singu-

!

]ar. The atniosphere is distinctly»r.i-
que, The first thing I wish to say isthat the democratic spirit express d infraternity and non-fraternity pea>I]e is
wholesome and invigorating. If >be>eis anything that disgusts a redbl >oiled
American, it is the caste spirit, super-
fluously displayed by someone who fsable to do so because his pile of dol-lars is higher than the other fellow'.
1Vhen you meet an ed or co-ed an<1receive a cheery hello it is. a r.'.41
tonic, especial]y if things have iotbeen going just right.

Then too Idaho students have a fineteam spirit. I heard of that before Iset foot on this campus, but never didI dream that it coi>ld be so literally
true..However, when I witnessed the
team support at athletic contests enclsee the men and women .cheer a good
»lay made by an individual of the op-
posing team, I am convinced that the
Iriaho spirit is genuine and <"o»>es
from the heart. 1Vben the team, belt

rfootball or basketball, is being nut-
> played and I hear the sustai<>"d su1!-

port of the Rab, Rab, crowd, I rvrn-
der not that it has been said ']i:>i. 1(1"-
ho pep cannot 7>e diminished.

Hut it appears to me that >7>ere is
one place wherein the student 1>o<ly or
part of the student body is r:ltli<!r an-
tediluvian in its tendencies. 1Vhat Irefer to is the pul>lic antics that have
1>pen forced upon the bystand ."s dur-
ing the past week. That such occur-
ences were condoned in the pa I
was aivare but I really had»o 7<><rw-
ledge that they were cou»i.rii;!>ice(1 to
the present day.

I don't wish to give the ide~a "Ict I
am op'.!osed to initiation, aut I <In in-
tend to say that public manifestation
of such has been co»si<Iered out of
date so 1ong that it does not seem the
thing for us >o hare here. Most of
the more prominent i>>stir.»tinns lvi'vf
long since —fifteen years I belie! c-
relegated public initiation ant irs tr,
the scrap heap. Are we so far 7!e>>i<>1
in this one respect that we ':(»n<I>
hope to awaken from our leger>1!y

Having taken un e»n»'gh of yn»r va-
luable snsce 1 (111 cea:-c for thr. >iin-

won a >!lace in all 7>ea>'>s.

Py giving you good groceries, the kin<1
yoii 1>ke to c;1>,,'>t. Il iocas01>sb](> pl'ir'p
a>i<1 in co<» >eou.', proinpt nianner xveair striving to'vi» only a small cor-
ner in your pantry.

When in aced
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Lois Enders of Post Falls bas >.e-
turned to school this semester.

Where Quality an Service
a> e Higher than Price.

It is needless to have to say that
there are many misconcepf.>ons
abroad over the state regarding the
university. That fact is obvious to
anyone who has been ov r the:; ale,
%'hy does such a xvputati<Ir> 'I.va>1?
8/mp]y )ecanse, heretofore, there ? as
Ijeeti ne eenneentrated aCtiOn tO abV]ioh

! P. S.—Let's go for iNorthwest cham
pionship

CO

4tcAAYc4 CY 4 Yrr.Alccooccc INc,

Gene>al adm>ss>on reduced to lc

1YKDXFSD.lY snd THURSDAl
Jas. O. Curwood's "Golden Snare"

A story of the Canadian North>vest

st>eh a sit>nrtion. Rather, just t!i<se
pretty foltIIes and inevitable misfits
hee>t: '- extelled to the skies while
the r»eritor]ous things of the rani>!us

WK .lIIK XOW READY FOR

SPItIXGhave been kept hidden.
As a result, what? The '.nstitiition

iXeiv coats, suits and dresses
arriving every <lav.

Flllllll'O CATIIRD,IY

"The Passionate Pi]grin>"

~~1IOXD,l Y and TUESDAY

'The Lost Romance"

Featuring Conrail Nagle and Lni.,

Wi iso» I

has, in some instances, ac<iuirerl a
hard name. We hate to say ir„biitit is the truth. And the harmf!il lmrtof the situation is that many 't. I'l.nis
who might otherwioe coins tn th. uni-
versity, see higher ]ca>ming c'..'<Iw]>err.
Idaho is the school for Idaho stu<len(s.It shouId be our object to convince
everyone that such is the case.

Here is where the 17niversity C1>i is-
tian Federation is justifyi>i„r its <'c-
ation. If it dfd no more tll'ill: j<1 >lla-
terially in killing such insi<li(»is l ro-
poganda as has in some i»st~r>rl." been
sent out broadcast nver Lhc state, it
would be well worth every student's
support, regardless of his religious
belief. And that is just wb<>t i.o bein
clone.

Now, what of the Karnival. The
Var»iva] wi11 serve two iiurpnsps
First, it will be an event wii>rh wil!
furnish a multitudinous number of
entertaining events to take Llie stu<1ent
away from the world of care for one
evening. The program will not clrag
along and (vill of>'er something every
minute Every organization nf onysize on the .ampus will be repro=pri.-
ed in some kind of a stunt. Novel
events oi'll sorts ha'e been a'rrarged
to give the students a good everriug of
amusement,

But the greatest thing iibout .he
Karnival is that it is a means of fi-
nancing the work undertskl>n iiy 1bc

Co>ac in when down town

The "Bayridge
Smart Spring Style

Just the hat ior the man
who war>ts the correct Spring
style in headwear. New Spring
shades in finest quality felt;
full silk lining.

I.
r P

I

'wmfDGE .,$4.98

C. PENN.EY CO.
MOSCOW, IDAHO

beiiig, hopii>g that. the few remarks

";"„";-;.-":'.-'. IN tEI.EIIHAPHIG-SItIt

The initiation of a student state-
wide campaign for an increase in
the number of student loan funds
at the University of Idaho mill oc-
cupy the major part of the Thursday
evening meeting of the Open Forum
at the University Hut, at 7 30 P M

Floyd I. Parsons execut>ve secre
tary of the university will open the
discussion by an ill»minating talk on
the purposes and possibilities of a
greater number of student loan funds.

Mr Parsons ie very intimately ac-
quainted with the work that these
funds are doing, and the possibilities
of more funds for the same~u~roga
He will give some concrete illustra-
tions of the >vork that can be <lone
>vith more funds.

Student. Cou'nell Up.
The forum committee in charge of

the student-faculty advisory council
which has recently received the sanc-
tion of both tbe faculty and students
will be reported back to the forum
for the execution of the provisions
of the council plan.

Other matters which are likely to
receive some consideration are such
things as a skating pond and other
pertenant campus problems.

1fuch Interest in Loan Fund
A great deal of interest is '--ing

expressed in the student loan fund
drive that is being proposed and the
Thursday meeting promises to be >ve]l

Do You
Want a Job?

Salesmenship c]asses wil]start immediately for the train-ing of men to sell "Wearever
Aluminum ICitehen Equipment"during the summer vacation.Men earl> from $50.00 to $100.00per week.

For interview, see Dona]dPayne, or Wm. B. Lanes at tbp—OIOOOO(r —Herel~r<eer~an Oorurday.

General ag'nt for this sectionin charge of W. S. C. sold $10,-000.00.

Pour course Sunday Dinner
12:00 to 8:00

!t1.00

Open all night

Soft, Smooth Skin
At th>s season the s](>n >s apt to chap an<r ioughen unless it re<eives some extra care. We have all of the popular

LOTIOXS, CREAI1IS, ETC.
which 'liave been found most effective in caring for the face an<1hands. 1f it's worthy, we have it.

Corner Drug R Jewelry Store

RI.-.NU LIFE i

VIOLET RAY GENERATORS
For every possiL'..e ',reatment that a vibrator can be
used for and many in addition. Let us demonstr'te
these wonde ful m"chines to you.

The Electric Shop

Board and Room For
Boys

2 blocks of University 934 W 6th St Phone 267 R

4

',o
r,

STYLE Plus COMFORT
and at a price to suit the most economical customer.Furthermore —YOU CAN FULLY DEPEND ONTHE WEARING QUALITY OF ANY BUSTERBROWN OR WHITE HOUSE SHOE.
"EVERWEAR" HOSIERY FOR MFN AND

WOMEN.

805TERER0HNSN0E frggE
I'4xwz Shoes for%omen%h]rf: HousE Shoes for HenBLUE RIBBoN Service ghpes8trsre~ Saon 5HOE:g

attenuded and to crystalize senfimpn

c

into. concrete action.

l.al Il t;III':,:„'::;-;,::;:.-';-',-""::;:,
ested mho are willing to do for t eINITIAL STEPS Fbg INCBE,lSED less fortunate 'what they wou]d haveFUND DIII1'E WILL BE 1>IADE liked for themselves when they wereAT ]IIEETING. in similar situations.
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GET YOUR SHOES SHINED
at f]>e

JJZOSC01V BARBER SHOP
I appreciate your patronage

GENE, THE SHINE

STERNER'S
STUDIO

OREGO'N A(JJ'1CT'J,T('1'AT. ('0)—
I ):()L', Fe)).7.—The "iris of O. A. C.

better s)iofs vrif1> vif)v f)>:»> fl>e

)i» n. Co»>petit)o» h»g 1)vv» )<ce» <)irv

iii'" the y<;iv, vrif)> f))e mt»1 ))o)<]i)it;

sli Jit ]en<1»»fi) i v< c»f)y..',)i.:s !:c.Ul

L)! i»n», )ivo» )if t)>v "ii).= ti il) >'i<inc

1VVVk )iy S<OV)»«!i.r .if tt('<)O.
'J'l)is is o»c more f)i;tii (iio )1)'"))is'.
-'":)'V»1(igv ))y f))<r )ii<'» i» (1)V ) t'), 'f.
c.

OIIIO s rA TK (lUINTKT Is
I'LANNlNC TRIP TO coAST

GOOD TABLES GOOD
A(covg)»g fo present plans, f)>e Ove- SERVICE BEST OF

go» Aggivs basketball team wi)) play I

(J>e Ohio State <o)]ege five there the

latter part of tliis month. Invitations

have n)so bec» se»t o»f. 1>v the < one)>es

1f Cn))fov»in n»g Y)Vsshi»gto» for the

duhio team fo play in Berkeley avd

:» Senffle.

LIGHT While attending college
1VE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE see Sterner for photos

and picture frames.
MacMillan R McGregor

N(SB SUBOOL STUDBST BODY STANFORD STUDRNTS FLF)igB
„gggii)BSYSMENT AT U. SF 0. LARSB, SU)N iE, SU]JZ I'OR SCHOOL

' '; .'. 'UTSIDE NEWS 'SERVICE

TY OF OREGON, Eugene. Th e ex reme oyalty of the Stan- appointment of
pnference of high school ford stud ts fen or heir alma mater sent ento

st»ge» bpgy presidents, editors f '
bo is s own y the step they adopted re- ur h

mentor of the University of Pitts-'fornian is now .using International

sc o r
- cen y o mise $1,000,00 for furthering ball coach.pl publications an<1 one rep- tl t

e- urg, as director of athletics:and foof,- News Service, 'The introduction of

rese» a ve eacli hi 1, th
~

t
g a I coach. Warner is probably the this service marks'one of the greatest

t d s ags'p yev ad byCa f-
ar s.o at place. They have set appointment means much to'Stanford. ornia's daily.

'regoncampus April 14, and 15. This their goal as $3,000,000, of which they With him w 1

WSS >e hel by the tug- t ts - expec o raise $1000 000 themselves ent eastern>e e ' - «c
r r eas em coaches, C. E. Thornhill; has been strictly a campus paper.and

s»t cpunc a ee . is s indeed an innovation in col- last ear's line oac
T sp I th ege c rc es. Feeling that >eo le en-I p gen- Andrew Kerr, freshman coach at precedence over outside news.

cessfui convention of high school edi- eva]]y did not realize the urgent need PJtt b h. B1 s urgh. Both are advocates of, the
tpvs J>Q]g here last Junior lv eck-end for fun ds for carrying on the work of Wamer system, have played under

and it JS belieVed that Such all early a great uniyerSity the Sf nfprd Stud- him, and are highly reCOmmended by
co»vcntion wj]] benefif, the repvese»- cuts initiated this movement. And him.

,:.'.".'.".:„".:.".'„,;;;:;;.';::.","TO BE INBTAI.LEO BOON

visory coach during this time, and will

student bpdy government a»g p]a»s "Leap 1Veek," or a shortened "Leap take active charge of spring training. EXERCISES 1VILL BE HELD AT

g the high sch~pl J)»J>])ca- Yea>" is to be observed at Oregon by Kerr will act as coach until Wavncv THE ])ZASONZC TEJJtpLE

l]p»s wi] 1-J>p-discuss ed-a) the->» ooti»g- -1)>e -members -of- the- Senior—class-the- -himself takes-eharge.——————-— ON KEB. 9$

t]>e editors. Problems of. gvess, coming week. Every woman is to take

cpngi>ct, ang other question af,tendnnt it upp» herself to inf lief, herself uppn 1YHITJJIAN 'RID CAPTA'IN IS

uppn t]>e girl entering (ol]eeg wJJ] be some member of the helPless sex at ON THE DUAL DEBATE 'J'EAN Installation of the local chaPter of

discusse<1 at tho gi>1's conference least once during the week. Al) ex-
)hat a 1>omen's Jcng> o pc»scs involved are to be l>1 t o» a WHITMAN COLLEGE —Ben Com- c]ub wi]1 bp mage

s]>»i]nr to the one no>v. o))Orat)»g i» strictly 60-50 basis. >sgs caytain of the Whitman Col Temple Thursday February 2S sc

thc University will bc organized in Every Woman's grouP has a, sar- g PAP " orth cording to advices just given nut,

every ]>Jgh. school of the state. gen»t at arms tp see that every se»inv wesa ap)c]e, and Chester Lesh, corn- Francis Jenkins, proctor, will be the

in hev grouP Performs the thril]i»g Pose the Whitman debate team which installing officer.

STUJ)KNT LOAN I"U i I) lf KCKIVJ'ls deed. lt or once in their ]ives that un- meets the University of Washi»gton The rituals will be followeg by a

A>J"J'F)>)TION A'l I'. OF Og]K(NON fort»nate group of individuals fbat in Seattle Feb. 10 in a dual men's de- large banquet. Although details are
- l>ave to hold down the spi'a a]l alone, bate. Mobray Tate and Virgil Thorn- not forthcoming the affair promises fo

UN1VERSITY 01" 0 ) UGONL Eugene while their more fovtunafe sisters nle as compose the affirmative team be one of signii'icance among campus

—Over $9,000 is noiv ))ei»g used by out carousing around wil] have . hich wJ]J debate at Whitman I<'ob. 0 masons.

needy students from fhc student loan .«,J>Q»ca < in»cc break into soci(>1 circles 1VIzz Pz A)] 1VATFR POIO
Club Natlp»a) Order

fund. according to De»i. Stvaub, c)>(>)v proper, and under the most auspicious Admission to the Square nng Con>-

s. Good luck fo them. UNIVLRSITY OF ORFGON Pof f)>c faculty coi)>mif tee ivbic)i

has cl>avge of it. Ninety students avc pecfs for a successful water polo team b~ginning'f school last fall, b»t tlie

taking advantage of ibis means to eii CALIFOzl,iA STAIt, OUT are bright this year with about t>velve harter sanction has just peen vc-

able them fo continue in fhc»ni;cv- ceiveg.

sfty. Tbv totn];imp»»t. »ow in the
experienced men turning out daily u»-

sfty. '1'c '" '" ""'
~ 'J>NJVLGJTS]TY OF CALIIORNI)A gcr D'nkc Howard conc]l rrivp The order is»nt>o»a] in chamc)cv

fu»d cxcce<ls $ 10,000, <rf'v)lich $1,000 lrcb i> rr,')rr...—Cv 1 Topmey, sfal footbn)1 ma)ches have been scheduled with the ang is found on the various "am)tu;-

ba. Cbnll player of the universitY, )(J»]t»o»>ah c]ub of Port]'i>»g n»:1»c- cs throughout tlie colleges niig v»1-

v 1»ot con>pete in i»tercollcgiafc got)at)o»s are under way for matche versities of the United States. Jt is

»(hlctics ns a result of having 1>layed >vifh 0 A. C., TJ»)vers)ty nf.Cnlifov» a comparatively recent orgn»izatio»

Pvofc s>o»nl footbil)).; 1 ~f fo g.
'ut has spv va))cl]y

unflo». Too»icy voluntarily agmitte<l flint novation.

he P;irticipafcg n»d received vcmu»cv„]YJLJ A])IJ, T<J'E KNROZ I QIK)>)T
ation for a game P]ayed at 1"xeter frir 1YIZ,Z, BF LZ])IZTED rTO 4, 0 Prominent campus masons have ge-

the American Legion knowing that hc I voted considerable time in perfecting

wou]g be u»ab]e to participate 1» col- Beginning next fall, enrollment at Plans for the local branch of the ciub

fo h
lege sports. IJe fe]t that pressure of Willamette University wi]] M limited and the order is bei»g enthusiastically

ral»c] y co]lcge wpvk this semester» oulg to 40)0 students. This aetio» bns

IJ<'ilig t)>cat>'c >» 1'ol(1:ing Fcb>ilnrv >»a)cc lt ™possiblefor him to colM- col»c necessary because of lack of ship.

1r A„.l t A t JT
" »1»> cv PCte fol a Position On any one of the equip>»enta»d funds tocarefpvmove. As soon ns the installation is vpnl-

lo. Acco>xli»g to Avt JT»vv, mn»ngcv, The maximum co-ed registration will pleted the -club will .take np active

be limited'o 200. Law n»d n>usic work on tbe campus. The iibjcct of

f») one ever given by the 1»1> in
YVJIITilIAN 'l'II]MS 1YIZ>LA1>IKTTK schoo)s will »ot be affecfe<l by the

Povtln»g. ](10»ager Rudd has just ve-

tuv»cg from a trip to southern Ovego)> yVTJITMAN COLL]< GLj Walla Wa])a
act.

;.'.;:"""'-"""""""""""„''.';;„",'.:;.'";;;,"'",',;:.",;".;;":;:.",SCENERYPAINTERS

1!) with both fives playing ragged ball.

UN1VERSITY 01'CA]i)OJT>N)A, Bev- The second contest, however, lvns n

ke)ey —rwellty-five thous>»g gol]ivs sce s;Lw battle vvith 0 Be»ssatio»n! fin-

hns been left to fbc U»ivcvsity by fb<) ' " ' " '
("Z>AS<( N01Y MAJIZNO STAOF

late Ru<lolph J. T>iussig, Hegc»t of '" """ 'SCKNKItY Jt'Olt ADA])I AND

t]lo U»lvelsity,:lccovv<li»g to tbc terms»i»g basket lvithin 30 seep»gs of fl>e
KVA pLAY

pf bis will.
fi»nl g»n. Do»ey, benvcat cel>tcr 0»g

foul shooter, bnd a chance to tie the

'-1'0 '1'I"S'l NON JIJ"SJJ)J''N'r I"I"I'' 28-27 sco>c on 0 foul tllvoiv but fall- 0One of the most interesting singe
vg.

UNIVERS1TY 01'AJ 11 OTJNTA,
settings seen on the campus!his year

Berkeley —Tbc»o»-res)dc»L fec test SON(gSJI"IJS ON SOU]tt tf1 t r appeared in the recent production cf
127 E 3rd St.

L<»glish 37 plays. This scenery was
wi)] open ill the sfafe supl'cl»c couvt

1VJT LAJ>TETTE UNIVER'SITY —The constr>>cted by Miss Lean's class in

this morning. Tbc vcs»lt of this v;isv

will decide >v)icthcv. ))>e University >ns first lap of the 1922 men's so»gstevs sce»ery painting,

f) 1 1 t ] ..1 f 1'rip was finished at Spokane Fcb G. This setting, which Ives used fo'v a!]
the right to levy n»o»-vcs)<lent 1'cc on

Dc.spite the fact t11nt several members fhc plays, was unique in fhe f,'ict that MOSCOWsf»gc»t iv)>one J»tc»f)o»s <»c fo 1>e-

f f ) 1, f of the club have been bn»gicappeg by it was co»sfv»1)fed almost e»tivoly vf

come pcv>'»(>»c»t vcs)gc»ts of t)i<; sf;>fv.
sevcvv colds a gvenf. <Ical of pe)i n»i) p(ipcv, which was»ai]e<1 over olg scen- BARBER SHOP

IJKAJJ("A'I'S J,()SI! I'I Y J.'JtA JJ KS e»fh»s)nsm bns been sho>v» by fb<. Ovy'. This Produced the effect of

1>oys. plain, smooth walls. Another new

WJTaT A)()1'y)'T): 1'Nl V)r:RSITY—Tli(', feature wns the small stage within A partiCular Shpp fpr

Bvavc»fs fosscvs nvv bnc)t after 0 trip 1VIIAT iN I".XT7 the larger one, lvb Jc)> enabled the particular people
nvou»<1 the circuit, in >vb)ch five gnm- producers tp gain varied >l»d beauti-

es >vere gvov»e<J to (hei>. various nd- ORLUGON AGRICUT TURAL CO . ful effects.
"It'S the SerViCe

vcvsavics; P;ivif)c U»)versify, score of LT.GL, Covvallis, 1'eb. 7.—The talking In fhe first p]ay, "Thumbs," fhe en-

2; fo 20; )>)»](»o»»;)> in 1'ovt) i»<l, 2( P'g Sng '" "': ""' fu tire stage was used, both the frout ang
' L JAIN Prap

to 24; Wn]1;l 'g'(>))'> J.vgio>i, 42 (o 24. at the Pacific 1»fevnntional I ivestock back. Jn "1]uff Sfuff" fl>e i»ner a»g

W)iitmn», 27 fo 10; »»g;i svvo»g g:»»c exposltio» ]est November, will be on outer stages were used sepavntc]y in

w)t)> W)iiti»n», 23 to 2)t. exh))'it nt the A„vicultuval fair t)iis n very effective wav. In one scene of

Il()B]JKI) ]JAJ]t A(JAJ'> 'I'() 1'la()>IT still in g)sp»fe. The JVJfhycombe club, s(]va»fnge of the inner stage bv rl>i)(-

e»tv»steg lvifb bcv cniac by hev ow»- i»g it 0, wi»c)ow. This 1vns nccoi»-

OREGO T A(TRJ('1'J.T)'1'AT COT ers, t))e Ti»io» Stock Ynv<)s corn)in»> Plisheg by stre)eh)»g fapo across tiie

I"«b. G.—1]obbvg liniv sbo»)g»ot ))v >n- of I'or(lang, nve greatly pleased nf inner stage fo Plod»< e the vfeevt of

d»)ged in 1)y college lvomv», be))eve» being nb]e fo obtain the»»us»nl Pig

J(J)ss Eg»a A. Soc)cs, give< fov of Phy- for the fair. Special lights >vere i»stalled Tov the

s)vnl eg»nfio» for Yvo»>e» at 0. A. C. setting and their effectiveness 1vns Save Your Whiskers
'A woma»'s hniv ex))vesses bev in- SIGN) OF 1YJIA T I shown in "Fluff Stuff." The Tteanti-

dividunlity n»g chn>arfev," says Miss fu] blue a»d wine sl>ades add=d a for
Is history repeating itself? It

wou]cl 8 pear so from an article foil»g magic touch to the already fa»fistic ROWLAND
sc)T of these t>vo fbi»"s s)iv loses tbv,

v< s))ect of others." in one of ouv exchanges. Feeling ghat.

t]>e prese»t gny goes not offer enough M>ss Lean's class is at Present The Barber

YV) I,LANKrz'TJ'" JJASJIK'I'Kl ]IS 1 f)t 5( distract)ons, students nt Co]by Co]- ) ln»»mg a very extensive set of sceu-

lege rece»f]) competed in an old fash- vy for "Adam and Eva." This scen- 120 Third Street
)VTLLAMETTE UiNTVERS)TY —io»eg spelling bee. That they Yvevc

—Tf illamette University Js 1'vpvcse»t- not ns proficient 1» the parlor course IDAHO'<)

tb)s ye;ir by one of f)ie yo»», es< of ovfbogvaphy as our ancestors, is BARBER SHOP
)i;trt)<et))n)] fvn»>s in the ))istovy iif fl><'. Cv)ge»vcg from the words on >vbic]>

st )iool, f)ic;iverngc;>gr'v )>e)»g "0 ) <nv» they were sent fo their seats. Tl>v

n»i) t)>c yoii»gest 1)vnvv»f, fosse>', 13 first >vorg missed was "Cinch" n>>g

"sy»el)cate" nng "scarlati»a" proved

C. ("IJJZ'S A Jl1'- O()()1) Sll ) ) S the Waterloo o)'he last fivo aspivnnts.
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Grows

'he

'order's'o cement 'the:6aterrna]
brothers'i the- eainyus and:to fi'rtheri
the work of,flic masonic ]od jed ':,. '-',

FOREI()iN „j]ZZSSZOZ4)ARY.::TQ', SFErAKr
.— AT .q] IIUT wEDNE$ DAV

Re>(> W; k; Moore,':Traveling, Candi-
date ..Seer'etary' a(,'."'the Presb Jrterrian

Board .of Foreigrn")Missions, of New
York City,tw!1] speak'at the "U" H((t
Wednesday afternoon at" 4:15 under
the.auspices of the Y. W. and Y, M..
C. A.'s.

Rev. Moore has for ten years been
in active'issionary work in J>orth-
ern India, and is a epea]ter of excep-
tional abJ]ity. His subject will take
the nature of interesting students in
life service, work in the missions, rHe
will be at the "U" Hut alt day Wed-,
nesday to interview anyone interest-
ed in such work.

TROJANS TO TOUR FAST

LOS ANGELES —A tennis tour of
the east by.a U. S. C. team composed
of Paul Green and, Stanton Welsah
will baaia arrlia A rii aad last
most of the sun>mer.

Wealth
from little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.'his

bank welcomes your account

FIRST TRUST II SAVINGS BANK

Capital $100,000.00 I
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Hotel Moscow
I

EXCELLENT GRILI>> IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

J.C.CROOT, U. of I. Tailor
To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.
a

Moscow, Idaho,111 3rd St.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

"ai

Urr

I—.,

ai'OR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
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Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

FOR-
FINE STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS - AND

RECORDS
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NOSH GO EOS AOO

SEGONV~8INM

Bubbles wants to know, if the fellow

that wrote:. this knew from experience
in on wht(t steps it'took place., '.

be)Iore
' go.'"

. 'She; (with 'sorrow in.her voice)—
"No, dearest, the house mother will be
backkin an hour."

Noah Count is quite sad. The other
day he heard one of the members of
the student body tell another mof the
s. b; that the guy that wrote the deer
,publik letters in the paper couldn'

t 'pell aiid our Noah wants all the the
readers to know that he got his type-
writer from n last yeai"s senior and
the machine had never been taught to

'pe]1.

—Pre eby-trial-] — — eh
r

New York speaker —A. W, Moore, recruiting sec-

retary for the Board of Foreign Missions, All

should be present.

IIEFEAT,SOPHO])IORES IIY SCORE
oA-17; PE]I]CE IjIGH POI]f)T

PLA+R OF EVENI)sFG

The opening session of the ".School of Missions"
/

which will run for six weeks.:
Winning by. n 23-17 victory, the

Frosh co-eds defeated the Sophumor(is

Thursday night in the, most exciting
and even)y mat(hed game of the sea-

son. Referee Murray added three min-

utes to the usual time in which io play

out the tie. Three sensational shots
I

by Pence brought the freshmen ront-

ers to their feet.
Securing six field baskets, Pauline

Pence wns high point player. Her
ability nnd good team work contrib-
uted greatly to yearling success.

The lineup mns as iollows:
Frosh SOI)hs

Carter I F. Cooper

~n ( chnrdsQC] .

Cruzen (C) C. Morgan
Bahler G. Ilusion
Howard 6, Noble

Neither side 'ran m substitutes.
Referee, Mrs. Murray.
With the defeat of the Sophmores

by the Freshmen in mind, the regular
ba)cony boosters mill look forward
with interest to the Junior-Senior vs.
Freshman game. The co-eds inter-
class tournament'ill probably end
lviih this game.

The clnss scores are ns fol)olvs:
Class 1Von Lost,
Junior-Seniors 0

Sophomores 3 1
Freshmen 2 1

The game between the .)uuiors-Sen-
iors nnd the Freshmen will be cn)lc()
early next week. l

1

All who realize that individual welfare is best
taken care of when all the world is cared for, should

hear this opportunity to serve.
We are st)]) wondering what that

stunt at the Mucker's Ball was nll
about. Wednesday, Feb. 15th, 7:30 P. M.

Sf there isn't any h—], Bubbles is
wondering where n)1 his credits went.

THE I'IOAV IIOY

I.-nn)just-n-)one]y-p)ow--boy,-nnd —my
task,

It never ceases
For I !o])o)v it for days nnd weeks

untold.
God 1nows I have nJ play job, tbnt

the work, It never eases
A.i: that the sameness )le)ps 1,) r a)re

«I mighty old.

OSCOWOe
BILLIARDS

Oh! I go out in the morning feel.'ng

frisky
As n kitten

And I come back home at evening feel
'ing dend.

And it 'years to me in drnmiug,
That I picked n husky "mitten,",

When I got a job for the back and not
for head..

If you enjoy go'od tables make. this your head-

quarters. You will meet the fellows here.'

trudge along )n lvenrinees, nnd w;(ici)
The land n, turning

From n furrow that is moist nn:I dark
nnd rough,

And my restless heart starts longing,
for the

Necessary learning
Tbnt will help me get n job ihnt's noi

so tough.

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times lvhcn it, pays io be well kuo)vn at n bank. You
may wnu!, n refcrr»cc ns to your integrity, industry nnd respon-
sibiliiy. A goo(1 moral froul your bnnkcl mi)1 hcl)) y()11 n long
lvnv.

A song is sung; a speech
is made; and the fhce of
a loved one fades from
the mind; BUT A PIC-
TURE—That lives for-
ever!

Gci. ((cqu(1)lit(.'(1 by 011cll)llg nn llccolllli. 1101v lv)i)1

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

Oh! friends don't think I'm kicking,
for I

Want to do my best
In the only task that Go(1 ]nid out for

me,
But foi'e, the lonely 1)lom boy, there

hns
Never been n rest.,

And it doesn't )ook;Is though there
ever'll be.

Eggan Studio
The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

Yei, with nl) the gruelling labor, there
is pleasure

In the knowing
That I'm not n parasite nnd doing

wrong, l
For I have a hand in helping, nt the

plowing,
And the sowing

That he)ps to feed the countless hu-.
man throng.

/A/ v/
/ D I'/P

1
'/
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By "Ann
Aggie.'I

MOOERN

IIIOER MOP ee I
~ith t eO. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize in expert
hair cutting

"For the men who care"
1'Fbi.~, ~ v/t F~ g)o~ .- Jr, P J.W~JJ ESZrC

r. z

Our lifelong knowledge of choice to-
baccos, our years of manufacturing ex-
perience and our up-to-date facilities are
concentrated on making CAMELS the
'finest cigarette that can be produced'.

Into TE'j/S O lR BRi<ND we p.lt the
UTMOST QUALITY. A better ciga-
rette cannot be made —even for a higher
price.

CAMEL is THE QUALITY CIGA-
RETTE—made for men who think for
themselves —for folks who appreciate
really fine tobacco,

ONE BRAND —ONE QUALITY-
ONE SIZE PACKAGE.

That is the way we keep faith with the
smoker.

IIULL I/11%E OF

EXPERT SHOE I)KPAIRING

NIEOMAN'S SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
IT I'AYS TO TRAD]: ]YITH US

MOSGOW GAB

5 TAXI GOMPANY

Phone 51

Residence Phone 51H

TRANSFER nnav ~ STOR-
CITY Ntj I AGE CO.

O!'1'icr nt !(R(sobic Temple
11ni(l Street

Office )"bone 11. Res. 11H.
CARI, SIIIITH, Propr]etor R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-S 1(.m, N, C,

Deer Piiblick, - '-: =- ',: .'- ~ 'ubbles. has'n his'esk a letter
,,Of k/o(rsiii..a]].'no..thta',j;am in:niy from:the p'resiiderit,of;the Flapper's

..",study '.but'u".do/n*g no wh'at,'I have; 2 c]ub;thit states'.to the 'above inentfon

, tei]l-'jr'his;weik'qt I 'won': keep.yui ed liard workirig."and well: Intentioned

jn:sdspense. i.a)n'going'/2 tell/yu nll pounder of ',the typewriter keys thiat
" .,as 2 'wihst a.jnisheaehun is.made of.. if .he'-continues to publish remarks in

'A.'iriil)hea/shu/n"'is. made 'out 'f 3 tliis 'paper:that'n any',way casts 're-

thjng8''-'")Bt: sliln'rOsh'j'nd, a'ot 'of flection on. the n]I)iociation that she,i
'add]es 'and'of korse the 3d thinI. Is the head of or yresumesi,to even'in

sunL12-'swing, the paddies.'. The nbuv toward'he disclosure of her name

3'thin'gs'.]s:.mixed with sum co](l walr that she.will proceed to the above and

stirred violent]yi for about a,weak..afore said notable. sanctuary and nm

Yq=,w/ill/ find.'inj)fheashuns,at most putate the'brniiis of the said inmate

any of the co]]eges and if yu are in At first: Bubbles 'though the epistle

. 'need of 1 yu must.matc/. the uppe'r- had been sent, by one of his many

.'clansmen and if they 'go' sleep in fr]ends as n joke or as a valentine but
/class and.jump at the lst.noize why when a black hand mns.found to be

yu no that they is busy most nll of stamped, on the reverse of the parch-

the nites thinking up things 2.do 2 ment that. carried the fearful threat
'here frosh. and a consultation'had been called

Inishenshun Is a, necnssnry evil tbnt with all of the Flapper Chasers in at-
all th6 upperclassmen, must ta'ke G tendance, Bubbles came to two conclu-

credits in before they can graduate. sions. The first is that he never be-

It is the hardest t~hi ~hi.Jin 'pre J)nd~v~vi]LmentionAhe name...

dos, j, e; 2 reely treat there frosh bnd, of a'Flapper in vain in any of t])e

for a weak or so. It is qu1te a strain many copy sheets that he hands to.

on then, I, e, the uppers. i have seen the Ed, to be massacred, I'Iis second

,the.men that sling the paddies with conclusion was that the writer of the

there arms in a'ling just beqnuse ma])cious]etter was not very well in-

sum frosh made them heave a paddle formed or she would have known that
on them most all 1.nite. The frosh writers of this column don't have

don,'t reely no hom much of n strain brains.
on the uppers that inishenshun is.

Then'there is ihe kidding. All the Did you k ow that' 11 People are

frosh that i have over seen mi)l kid lazier because they.nre longer in bed.

a upper just when the upper is doing
his best 2 make life pleasant for the

Willie walked on the railroad track,
Os . uppei'ates tew 1 lridded

He didn't hear the bell.
and i am shur the irosh 'never think I know where you think Willie went,

But he didn't —he was on the other
Yu wood think that the frosh wood

no how hard Inisheashun'i on the
track.

uppers nnd woodn't nave it but seams ~ Oh scissors lets cut tip."
that the frozh always keeP begL(ng Would gi]]ette
the juniors and seniors until they get
a inisheashun. Bubbles hns had his attention cnl-

When i get 2 to the President oi'he led to ihe fact that our friends over
United States or the town coP i™go.- ihe hil] in the cow col)ege think ihe
ing 2 see that the upperc]newsmen gets Idaho students can yel] better tbnn
treated rite and then their won't be they themse]ves. Now any Idahoan
any inishenshun nnd then tho world could have to]d them ghat in n very
will be a better Place 2 live in. ))tt)e time nnd a long time ngo bui tbe

Yurs till that tmle. fact remains that if we can yen better
NOAEI COUNT. t)lnn someone else nnd know it. Let'

P. S. The reason that i no so murll not get the big head nnd quit but ]et's
about lnishenshun is that I™n u))1)er. get some nem yells nnd yell them so

that our friends over there can hear
Bubbles hnd the fo)]o(ving handed

us when just n few oi us get out on
to him:

the campus nnd practice.
Denr Bubbles;

Babbles read the other dny whereI 'ee that altho you aren't particular
an explosion wns heard for n, lnmdred

you refuse to eat suppel for break-
1 f i) t ] h 1

miles. Let's get som(l Pep nud ex- ]
fast. By this we infer ib.,t lunch is
mhnt you generally eht For 1)renkfnst. plode.

"Don't o think th t t] 'nt you t 'n hnt tie gir over Another suitor won her hand but I]

there dresses beautiful]y?" am trying to win her back,

n't sny, there'8 n tree bet)veen Waiter bring me cup of cofFee the
color of my girl's neck.

Yoil all have heard this one but the Which reminds me of that )itt]e
edi r says that we must fill up sPacc oem that sounds ]ike this:
and as we don't fill ]nuch of the nbove The other night I met a girl,

ve. we a e goir. to see if this Sbe wnS dressed without n speck;
gets by the COPy mnn ivitllout having A clean white dress nnd nice white
crepe hung on it.

If flies be flies, But, oh, my gosh, her neck.
Because they f]y,
And f]ens be f]ca's,
Because they flee,
Then bees be bees
Because they be.

"No correciiqn made after food bns If t])e disarmament conference says
been eaten," rends the sign in n smn)] ibnt the naval forces should be reduc-
town restaurant. No use both'.ring c(1 why noi start nt home. The Betas
with a dead mnn, we suppose. »nve n batt]esbip in their ynrd ivhic)i

mns nttncke(I by n submarine on the
n k n out class, you should see the afternoon of Feb. V. The cnsun)iiies

new office that the Argonaut stnfi is d d d h e not b en countedan wounded hate not een coun e .
sporting. A]l fixed up in great style.
Private from the spying eyes of thc Some guy put this where )-Iubb]es
intruder'yet everyone is welcome, n could see it nnd Bubbles in doing tbe
big brass sPittoon that none of us can same foi'ou. /

hit, some nevr typewriters,.the tele- ~23—I have decided that if I flunk
phone hns been Fixed nnd best of nll I mill take aviation poison. I

we'e got n lovelv cnt. '22—Never heard of it. How strong
Come down nnd see us some time; is jt'f lvl

it is worth the trouble. I forgot io 23 One drop mi)l ki]l n person.
mention that Pre-meds nre I)oi n))o)ved
because me think quite. a )ot of our Hubbles wonders if the .folks t]lnt
eat, read this stufi'now bom hard it is to

sit down at n typewriter nnd pound out
A Peanut snt on the railroad track, dope t])nt mi)] get by the ed., assistant
It's heart mns n)1 aflutter, ed., proof render, linotype mnn and
No. 1) came thundering past, the bird that runs the press aud still
Toot—toot—peanut butter. be in shape that when it reaches the

publick they will be nb]e io determine
Kiss is a noun, though generally us- what the origina) copy really mns. It'

about as hard as teaching a couple o
clined. It is more common than prop ants to whisper the latest song hits.
er. It is not very singular. It is
sometimes used in the plural'nd Bubb)es didn't get nny va]entines
agrees with me. but that's n]I right, he didn't expert

A fellow asked bubbles the other,
dny what he liked about gir]s and the)
poor fish iboi he was joking when Don't kick about our jokes. You

Bubbles told him "his arm." mny be old llnd men'k yourse)f some

day.
Heaven's Above

I 1-issed the dimple in her chin, 'ubbles Found this in his box and
Her cheeks suffused with red; is passing ii on to bis readers. He

Reprovingly sbe lonked at me, hopes that freshmen may see fit io
"Heaven's above," she said. use it.

Dear
Ed':'hemotto of the modern girl ne-

Having long been of the opinion
that some new yells are needed on

I'un in the graveyard; give me my the campus, me 1(ish io submit tbe
flowers now."

following, to be a()opted by the fresh-

Know mho I menu] man class:
Her name mns Irene, Rah, rah, rnh,
Sbe wore crepe de chine; Mab, mah, mnh,
But you sam more Irene Pab, pnh, pnh
Than you did crepe de chine. Mi)k, mill.-, mill-.
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dance >vill be held in the gym Satur-b d " Balker, Wallace, Earnest Patch, Pay-! '„tF h. 18; Every effort is be-
to have the floor in the beat ner Whitndy, Emmett; gheldon Mc- . - 'rice took tt part in "'The Four, Flush-.

twenty-five cents will be maile.

~

Ian, Coeur d'Alene; Edward Parsons, I
Cozier Culp takes the pait of Lord

Mi]itary Ball,>vill be, Payette; John Vesser, Coeur d Alene; Notice of I er 'm t And>'ew, 4n affable Scotchman,'hom

held on the 26th of this month, lt ia Roy ghoults, Goodlng; Roy Hendrick-! rese>>tati ~
'veryone suspects of being L fortune

to be a formal affair and >Iniforms s ", I ewiston; VarreQ Wayland, ment for all „,t < . hunter. To'aul Harlan falls the

WI]I be in order. Every»fi'ort is be-'oise] Howard Kent, Bonners Ferry. cpllege - va tl .,task of acting as Dr. Delamarter, the
] ]

co eges was recently received by Iirsj
ing 'made on the part of the staff io M L Sarg t f f S ' amily Physician of the KfnC family.

Clinton Bessee and wife were gull- 'rgent, professor of Spanish
maintain the usual high at ndlrl of d dday dinner guests of gigma Nu ' e n vers y, T e'ppointment't th Uni it, Thd t t The doctor is Quite in love with Eva

entertainment announce the pledging ] was made through th offi King.

ti d th h
Bethel Collins will take the a t of.

I fed
Harold Salisbur ber of deputies. ![lrs.-ga>'gent will be

initiations of Vaughan Prater acid the only American to hold such a po-
King's sister )lliss Collins bad a part

icle Graham, Boise; Molly 1'prter in the university drama, "Clarence."
1 ep Cl~~k of Reubens Paul Be]le> iin

. s>tipn, all ptl>er sup]> reP
Louise Yeaman, Idalio Falls; . o ens; au e er and '

The role of Corinthia, a maid, Is
Clive Shelby of Tivin Falls Roussell e ]lfexican government being na-

played by Helen Johnston. Miss John-
Molyneux of Sand])oint'eorge Ihet tives of that country.

K)0SnesS, Lewiston; ![fartha Mae Cp]- ', 3[ S rg I I to t th t ston was a gtttz i~e Axnazons,"
~ rs.-gargent-p ans-to-tour-the-west, ———

on Lyn» Ke]I pf Winchester Har visit>ng s]l institutions 'f high
—Moscow —Vida —ROYinmn Rfc - 0 ~w, ... 'resented two years ago.

pld W learning, and informing students of Maxwell gholes will p]ay the part
of Father King, head of the King-Rub-

, Bartouff of Chicago, Ill. the numerous inducements made by
ber company, lvho is much disgustede ]) ex[can government'o'tudents!

Omega phi A]pha anno>T]>ces the MI]tpn G. E< d I J. D:ll P 1, d I .
I

with his familY of idle wasters. 'Mr.n . <n s on, . ona 1 aker, desiring summer )vork in the Univer-!
tiation of qflargaret Springer, May W. Glen C nk J. W. Lp 11.)V. 't ..'. Sholes has been active. in d amaen ron, ve a»< .. Sity of Mexico at Mexico City.

A de1spn Elise Connor Mary C" »pr Herman of Gamma Tlet I B t H itiie a o eta Her itinerary in behalf pf closer
ie G»'gso>1 and Ver]0 Bai tl ct of, Theta ')

~ Pull»>pn Wash;i> tends d du cat ip a] r I ti
Boise; Jessie flfcAu]ey of L<mmett; the initiation ceremony of the ]pea> Mexican and Ameri< an educatio
rivian Roberts of Wallace a»d Cece- chapter Saturday Febr iar 1]tli. t ill i I d th U

. ] past of Uncle Torace Pilgr m, a hum-
sys ems wi I inc ude the University

oi'ial,emmer of Hope.
ernsr<line 3]osier, Helen Bloom,,

O
'I .' .,spend the wee]( end. >vi[h Causin Jam-

Delta Gamma announces the i'.iiii- )[;»y Ball, and Jea» Row]ands of ..'es and stayed fifteen years. !
pf. Oregon, Willamette university, Ore-

'onAgricultural College, Whitman j I

ation pi the following girls pn Fcb. 10y Ganima Phi Beta attended the ICappa '

~

Mr. Cushman will direct the playCollege, IVashington State College,
~Mary paisley, Bertha Glindema», Alice Beta formal at Pullman Saturday ev- ' ' which ivi]1 tour the state.'ccordinga»d the var]ous schools in Spoka»c.!

Peterson, Rhoda Felto», May Alvprd, ening. to Mr. Cushman, the trip may include
Harriet Bliss, Eugcnia Cruzen, Gladys . ll,llgl; Sf IIOLAI]gif IP MOVERS Pullman, St. l][aries, Coeur d'Alene, ]

I ah» 'Floise fielsey, 3]ary McCall»m, Robert Neil (Gus) ]i vi»g:i»d W<s- I'Olt IVORTIIY S)TI)BF>i'I'h] Rathdrum, Sandpoint, and Genesee.
Elizabeth I[clnnes, Annabe]]e ~]c>3fas- ey A. Barton )vere visitors rif. ]]cta

0 l, 0 f~f Fl 1 1 Sf 1 R 1 1 1
of 'I Sf<<id all Fe ' ~So~a. 0 yel llhlo FARM MOTORS PICTURES

]owi»g initiation for tlie acilve c» "P i>»»>e<][ately after the baslcetb;il] Pinney theatre for ].hc purpose pf

ARE SROIIN AT II IIIITIter and alumnae. g;ime in the "U" H»L" send>ng two girls from the
class of the high school to the U»iver-

Kappa Alpha '1']ieta a»»«»>«s c»c i]rs. Wm. Gibbs was a luncheon sity of Idaho next year. This club
initiation of Dcssia A. Ita>rpii's ii»" guest;it the Delta Gamma house I ri- has done this in the pact but of [ate SFf.o~y 1)EMoqSTIIATloy Iy I ~ST
Carp]i»e Gilmal» S it>1>'(lay, Feb. 11>h. day noon. has bad a Christnias Shop by»>cans ~oyTH Cf'@EN By gGIfl

Si ma Ni> (>»»pun< cs t]>c»»t»; t>0» ~]) s ])] I, S;>)ge»t a >6 1,]me)
of ivhich to accomplish the same e»<1

Mabo will have several form ';:i»d-
e»ts in t]ie cast. These are F]orence

Kellogg, Arthur Golden of Boise, Vir.- guests pf K(ippa Alpha Theta.
>or Robinson pf Seattle, ~re» . es-f ~ ttl , I . )] ]lci»ba»gh, Charles Darli»g, La Des-] The agriculture department I) t n

,[ames LeC]a]r 01'.eivistp», I~)rr]s i»formal house dance S(it»rday even-
I

ccp)'( >ng to 4]) s. Robi.rt <),,]ones,

Hublc of Coe»r d'Alene, Ja»ies,i>n- i1, J C - )ng I'hc gucs]s were: Mc[ in»o» 1)res>«>it pf t]>c <]ub, the cii>ir. fund
i

»ingham of Spo c;inc, a or arneI, 1V lt. G ' tt obit»ey Sampso» Tbompsp» Vi'01- will go towards scholarsbi])s fpr t]>e! Perhaps the most interesting [ the

a»d N «ha» Osborne of Wa]]ace a»d lace, )]0]y»eau, Coons, 1]eath, Ch»]i tivo gir]s of the senior class that group was the o»e taking the 0»look-!a ace a»<

J]][ton Live>>s ot An>eric»» <a s. i ',, ~, ' ...,,',he ii1,11,. ]»(k, I'i]cuir». Gli»demo», platt I,it- seem worthy of them, T > ]i]ay pro

u» b igll, D(i '18, Llild-
' y . [ (i»1 1> is

ct, on> Ppwe]] a»d Wcl]s, expected that the»ece,;sal'f $0100.00 f t]
I

at the chapte> house Sat»>day >» ho»-

or <)f i]s '"'new i»iti;> tcs. T]>e»eiv '>'liss 1-]azcl Gronsd;i!>! of C using it as a means of practical farm!
brothers arc 1]evbert Kar]1)urg, N" — '"' "' '-" """ ' " ' " ' „',',, ',;...,,i power. The other 1'il»>s >eat»re(I triicat the [)e]ta Gai»- Ii'.i][all'I'h] ItAl ll A>ill Cll 'll>i

c»d . Iil ic I'II].i AT IdA<h 1 IaA IIL'
pa; Ri) A]]u»ib;i» ]i, Sam C00)i a»d ma ]iouse over ]]ic iice]c c»d.. '

tor tarming, electrical ig»)tion sys
Gerald 131acky ItoiSe: Al])ci't Taylor )Iic Ruth 1>i>,(] of Spo]C»»„b»s ]f(e» ']']>e ]Ca]1 a»d Chain, the»ew organ- tcms, and farm light a>id ivatcr. '1]iese,
an(1 <Vi]lard Rush, Gra»ge> i]]c; Erol t] I u,, »cst 0> )I >rv ]]»sto» at izatioii, created for the ]iurpose of

I

films which the agriculture de,);) rt-
1]illma» of Rex])urg; Ja»ies S]rpn>»>c, 11.1 ],,I 1 11 service tp 1<1:ibo, »iet the )]0»ta»a ment, presents from time >0 time are

'ii]e»l)allgh1>a
pncatello; I re<] II»se, Weisc>; Divight Grizzlies;i»<1 cs<'prted tbci» to their ii part of the regular course. Np ',

Disney. ]3»pc> I; .>]]]]'»'<] Ilc»t]i, V<i- 1'1>] A]]»>»s) an»0» "<'"s '('- '"'otel. T]>e visiting team's baggage other method could better convince!
kima, XV». ation of De]n>o»t S»»1» '>f ew's>0» was ta]ce» rare of an(l hotel arra»ee-

J
the prospective farmer as tp t!>0 s»p- i

A]fred Hag'iii, i)[pscpw ''v ments»jade. criprity of one type of »>ac]>i»e('y oi cr;
isa>11»iil Clam>)i i of ]3ct(> 1'1)(»a ]'i

Cll'll»boil)1, Boise a»d ]0]»'"s'o the entertai»i»e»t committee fell another, or give him a clearer ii) (](;r- i

sen nf I(lahn Fal]s. the task of placing the men in the standing as to the advantages t<i be
)ter»oon for Floyd E. 3]a>ches[, C!>»s.

houses on the campus for entertain-, gained through correct >aethp<]s pf
'.

Simmons,lr., Svm> A ]<Inc, f.f Ke]- 1]orc»«c Sel]>y 0[ Boise, I e»orc
ment. livery means was taken tp 'arming. )

]ogg; Oscar C. Nem»a», Sy]v<ist..r ]:. Pickrc]1 of Spo]calle, I<:valeen ]<err of
show the Monta»a»>en what real Ida- j The attendance at these i»strucii c!

Iilcffner of Tivin F<alls; Have» ]3. [ )i]p Sa»dppint, a»d Gertrude Van 3V]»]cs *

ho spirit is, a»<1 the knights feel sure entertainments show that t]>e student.. j
and Crozier C. Cii]n of Coe»r O'Alcnc; of Corval]is have >egistered this sc-

, that they were successful. j appreciate the privilege gra»to<i []>(m,
~James 3]. Vances of Boise a»fl Chas. n>este> and are at Ridenbaugh hall.

This is only the beg[»»ing. The and intend to learn the now i»ore i

B. Ha»sen of Rupert. 1<"o]low]»" t]>c
Curtis Ricbaix]sp»s oi'wiv]stp»,! Knights wi]] meet each athletic tean> sin>P]e method of keey the boy 0» t]»s i

ceremonial came the banqui. I s»d
pent s nley ilh illrs. Viola Rirh- fronr now on,.s ell as.ee leal they farm.

a>dson, ivho is house mother of Rid- are properlv entertained. "All we

Phi Delta Theta, an»0»»ces the i»i- e»baugh hall. want," say the Knights, "is a chance Miss Helen Hobson left Thursday I

tiatipn of John Horton, Gale .<[ix a»d aml we'l do the rest." for her horne in 130[se, )idaho.
.]»lia anil ]3c]en L)0»pvan were ivcclc

Allan il]cDanic]s of Moscpiv, C]av]0»
(»d guests of Omega Phi Alpha.

Casey and Harold, Johnson oi Nampa,
Earl AVitteburg of Caldivel], Jph» De]]a Gamnla e»iertai»ed infprmal-

Reed snd Thone Rops of I(1(>1>0 Fa]]s ]y Sat>i>'day afternoon at tea, betwec» Get Your Fountain PensFrank Ail]»as of Boise, We»dc] Pal»icr the hours of four and six.
of illa]ad and Vivipn Kimbro»gh of

Cali]>cell. Rocsoc F> a»z, Robert Franz of
I
I]eta Theta, Pi left I'or their boii!c in!

KaPPa A]nba Theta a»no»nces the gpp],ane Feb 1.>il) Economical Pharmacyengagement of Caroline Gilman tp

Ivan Packe»han), Beta Theta Pi. '[arga>'et Leusche] of Gamma Pbi

'3eta visited at the home of her broth- Make reservations for seats at the basket ba]1
Sigma iNu e»teria]»ed w.th 0 da»(c er in potlatch during the wee]c e»d.

Sat»rday niglit in honor oi: its»cii Games Here
Iia a Iiappa Ga>lima iil»0)>llces

members. Those present )ver Dc»» Pp
the pledging of Catharin'cb» a»d

and '.)Irs..)]esse»ger and the Misses P
May Hele» 3Vbi>c of I ew[st)»i, Ids.

Pence, Howard, I [eke, Die]ca»son,

Cruzcn, Frantz, G]indema», S>am- J N. B]a»ford of Gamma .'".cta 0
baugb, Hoge»son, Tllp»las, Schre]ber, Beta Theta Pi at Whitman ]ias c»r(]-
Arm]iruster, A]vprd, Stol>e, Cpx R ]cd [>i >be ]'. Of l. ]aiv sc]1001.
Felto» )fc]fin]ey, Yea»>an, Porter, Ccci] A. Pfost left for his home i>)

1

I

Peasley, AV]r]>e>, 1Vlcks, Tu>'nei'>«Bp[se, jap»day, Feb. 6th.
Rae, Kelsey, H. Seeley, Crpsso», Mc-

Rpberts, Hare, <l. )]cCa]]u»), Gaha», j At a rus]> di»»er Saturda'ivc )»)g,

ratery C. Jo»cs. 1VS]], 1.o.a», Adcl- Kap»a ICaPPa Gamma ente>ti>]»ed for

>»». Gj Felto», Dow, Thompson, 0»d Catharine Hohn, Uni 'pp...'ta Li s I[e]e»
White and Gertrude Van odin]cle.

Bowman.

Tbe fol]oivin iverc prese»t.;>t » The]ma i IThe]ma ]>ICGee spent the iveek end
THAT"S WHAT THEY ALL SAY ! !

Va]en(i»e dance given at the 1»iver-
i
at bcr home in I ewiston. AVhi]e there

»ty club Saturday ever)]»g; Misses j sbe at>en<1ed the Charity ball.

3[or>[sy Sou]e», ]rwi», a»d;)Ior- di»»er i.uests of Iiappa Kai ]1> (];i>iii»;i
l

g»: >Iessrs. Cushma», I]arsch, Pres- '] )i».".s<] .y evening.

«seder, Magee, 13e»dixe», 31(>thie-'v)f r M D 11 h CONGENIAL SERVICE
sp», 3[agn>)co»r hf[cDn]e and Di', (i»< Porter, 1]ain], »ad Straw of the )lf»>-
airs. Gibbsr 3[r, a»d >]rs. >I»>'ray an" ta»a backetba]1 ie(l>» were ]un< heo»
A]>x a»d <]rs. Hu]bert.

~
guests of. Pbi Alpha Psi )Ved.>es:]ay "MAC" and KINNEY

10<] Pond, *1:.
y C]>et V]n(e»t, '17, noon.

]Ienderso», "".1]aro]d I.eiv]s, "1 ! ]-1)f; i eiv i»i]]-ies c»(. i'0.>iei! ]lie
~ Vn

»c]'cT) .Tpli»so», ",',, Tpm Sic['le=, '- mc»,]i(i s fif Kapp f Kappa
'"" P>'pf. Ciilber>con nf KV, S. C, ivcre ~ »oi.e] p]av Su»day eve»ing.
campus visitors ]est. Week e»i]. c»i.]»c fireside fnl]oivc<l. m

1'

lr ~

In. making your selection 'of mecat .fog dinnrer:-: -"

Getting up a dinner and,.'choosing:a meat.'that is<;-

sure to please all, is no easy task; But you vri5"-;R. -] jI[f'

never make a mistake by serving a good-rib or r~n-"'='::

ed roast of beef. Full wight.. Low'prices-
,i.

']!,i

IPrompt.Delive'ry
fij

I
I,

MEA'TS AND 'ROCERIES
Meat phones Nos..7 and 170

Grocery phones Nos. 291 and 15
]'

j

t

You Don't Knoyp
THE TREAT YOU HAVE MISSED until you

have tasted our whipped cream centers, dipped in

milk chocolate

"A CONFECTION FIT FOR THE GODS"

MITTEN'S

Hear MIDDLETON
At Our Store

Your enjoyment of the Middleton concert on Feb-

ruary 22 will be increased if you first become
fami-'iar

with the voice of this Master Baritone of the

day through his Edison Re-Creations. Middleton

records exclusively for Edison and his Re-Creations

can only be correctly played on the New Edison..

The next time you are down town ask to hear one;

HODCINS'w

DRESSES
Fine Quality

All Silk Canton Crepe

$ ]5 $20 a»d $25

The season's favored myles

and colors

The Fashion Shop

HOOT GIBSON

IN
"'THE FIRE EATER"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

CHAS.
DICKENS'OUR

MUTUAL

FRIEND"'ATURDAYEUGENE OBRIEN in

"CLAY DOLLARS" .
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VACANCIES FEOX".GRLDUATIONi THE 'eCOIIJNICK AMONG BJE(f- RESOLUTION FAVORING OS DISAP- FORFEIT HEAVY WEIGHT BOUT
'GSADUALLJ; jIEING F1LLED ': 'ONES) HAS WELL DESES- 'ROVING MOVERENT FOIE

"
TO CAPTAIN "BASE"DISOWN

os'NEW j)IATEELA'L '. -
- VED HIS REPUTATION WORLD PEACE 'VOTED 'SE NEW SCORING

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
GOOD FITTING~OOD FEELING —GOOD RATERlALS

Idaho'S prospects for a record
'breaking track team this vear have
:gradual)y b'een .homing to the front,..althoough condition's so far do'ot jus-
tify many great hopes. So far oaly
thir'ty-six mea have appeared for
varaity work, with only six of these-
letter men'rom last year. "Dean"

arsch'nd Coach Kelley have issued
..another call for new material. to sup-
1>)aat those who graduated or left—-schooLlas .The Iddosh rospects
are even worse. than those of the

Var'ity,

for there are only 16 inca thus
Car ia suit.

No Wefght Ren
'This ye'arr7daho, has no we)ght men

:at a)). In the graduation of Perrlne
and Irving Idaho lost two..4)f her best
athletes aad two of her moat depend-

.able point gainers in the weight
events.

In speaking of the future i>ropsects,
"Dean", Harsch, Idaho's famous half

, miler and present track coach, said,
"We have got to "have nien for the

. field events, that is the shotput, jave-
lin, discus and jumps. We aie also
wfKR in the I-mile run and the hurd-
les. I

"The rest of the events have a num-
ber of aspirants, but t>iey lack .the
necessary experience. To make s
good track team one must have ccm-
petition, aad one can cn/y have com-
petition when there are enougt> men in
uniform to make the entire squad
work."

Gill Out For '.lhvo Rile
In the two-mile events, Captein

%era)d Gill occupies the front of the
stage. Gill will he remembered froai
last year when he broke Idaho's old
xecord by 24 seconds, and missed set-
'ting a-aew-conference record by 6 sec-
onds; "Ra Is practical)y o)oae so iar

",:4a - th)a:,'~at'fthtt>utah Leitch and
siasel faav>e ':beef':sfiow)ng good form
>at

fate.'the'mile,
PenWell, last year let-

ter man, Macey, Brady, I)jork, and
Johnson are making competitioa keen
d'or the new men. Macey Bjorlc and
Penwe)) have the advantage over the
>rest in that they- had last year in
>which to gain experience. A)l are fast
men and whoever represents Idaho 'n
the mile during coming meets will
'have earned his place only hy bard,
consistent effort.

Good Quarter Mllers

McCaH)e and Eaton loom up big in
the quarter mile run, with Casebolt,
Prescott, and Graf close behind..hic-
.Ca)He is out for his last year, ha.ing
made his letter in three

previous'ears.

He is one of the fastest inen
fn the Pacific aud Northwest confer-
ences, and is expected to be one of
Idaho's mainstays this spring. T.aton
is another old Idaho runner end'o
far holds envious records in the ma»y
conference meets.

From the freshman ci».ss <.o>o>es

Casebolt, fast and speedy, with a re-
cord to give him a perma»et>t berth on
the varsity squad. Graf is a .omi>ar-
ative new msn in track circles 1>t>v'»g

competed last year for tb first time.
He is a fast sprint man and should
I>)ace in tbe conference meets this
year. Prescott is also a new man who
comes to us from Washington but he
has demonstrated that he lies speed
and by spring should be a likely rnn-
tender for the 440 honors.

All New 1)Iea in S80
The 880-yard run will be band)ed by

new mea this vee>. Harscb will be
missed from his familiar position, due
to bis coaching of the varsitv squt>d.
Lest year be was one of Tdabo's fas-
test runners, coming within a seconrJ
ef setting a new conference record.
'Fo take h)s p)ace Bjork, Braddr, Le-
land, Gehrke, Johnson, Sowder and
'Space are all making greet attempts.
These mea are inexperienced in the
game but should develop into compe-
tent half milers.

Rany Sprint Contenders
Last year Idaho was wealc in her

.sprints and hurdles. This year the
sprint events have more contend)ers,
with Cesebo)t and Graf the two most
~rom)sing. He)man, Burbrirlge, Tard-

obsen and Thompson appear on the
horizon of the track world us new
mea, free from laurels, but with a lot
-of speed and determination to make
>good. By spring they should be ia a
"'fttfr position to make a creditqb)e
>t>bowing in the three dual meets whic)>
Idaho has scheduled.

The hurdles are another weak spot
this year. There are a number c>f men
out, the most promising prostiecis be-

'ing Thompson, Stoneman, Leland, Jzc-
wbsea, Wardrop and Boliou. Again
the Cack of experience is the biggest
4rawf>ack, although the men are last.
%lopes are being based on the fact that
sprfag and the first event are far

-..enough off to give the men a chance
e a good s)>ow)ng before meet-

The McCormack a'mong baritones,"
of, the Metropolitan Oper@, .company,
Arthur Middleton, will app'ear at the
university aud)torium on February 22
to present the third and closing num-
ber of the Artist's Course. Musie
lovers of Hoscow will be given. an
opportunity. to hear a baritone who
has sung important roles at the lead-
ing opera house of the world, the
hfetropo)itaa, and who h»s appeared
with every important oratoric society
ood orohoo ro m the country.

Mr. Middleton is an exceptional ba-
ritone. 'o be c)assed ivith McCor-
mack as a lyrical and interpretative
singer is indeed high praise, but )itlr,

Middleton undoubtedly deserves it.
His naturally big voice is control)ed
and used in a truly refined manner.

He wins his hearers by the sheer
beauty of his tones and phrasing. It
is se)dom that one is given the r>ppor-
tuaity to hear singers who merge to
perfection the salient elements of
good vocalism, but Mr. Middleton is
such a man. Unodoubtedly )ie is the
most popular . baritone appearing
throughout the, country today.

An American Baritone
Mr. Middleton has become known

as the "All-American" baritone. He
is purely an American product, never
having been abroad, and yet without
any previous operatic experieiico, he
was engaged by the Metro T>olitan
Opera company, and during his first
season there made thirty-five apiear-
ances.

Tickets for Mr. hliddletoa's appear-
ance will be on sale at Hodgins for
those who do aot hold season tickets.
The price will be one dollar for sturl-
ents and a dollar sad a quarter for
others.

'he
student body will go on record

for or against concerted peace move-
ment %'ednesday at assembly when
Dr. A. H. Upham presents for their
cof>siderat)on a resolution to the Pre-
sident of the United States favoring
permanent endeavor toward world-

'wide peace.
The work of interesting colleges and

universities of the United States to
send expressions to Preside~t Harding
on February 20 has come 'as a result
of the stttdis~~h~s —confer=-
ence. John Rothscield of New York
is national chairman of the movement.
Forum Committee Drafts Resolution

A committee appointed by the pre-
sident of the forum took up the draft-
ing of the reso)ution which will be
approved by the president of the stud-
ent body before it is turned over to
President Upbam to present to the as-
sembly Wednesday.

Rev. J. Orrin Gould, university pas-
tor, who was appointed state chair-

'an has taken up the matter with. the
other educational institutions of the
state which will probably senrl testi-
monials also.

Among those communicated with by
the university pastor are'he College
of Idaho, Caldwell; Idaho Technical
Inst., Pocatello; Gooding College,
Gooding; end the Leiviston aad Albion
state normal schools.

Inst)tut)oas Study. Conference
The contemplated action on the

part of the colleges anrl institutions
of learning of the United States com-
es as a result of the general study
that has been made of the Limitation
of Arms conference which has been
convened in Washington D. C. since
the eleventh of November.

Practically every institution of
higher learning has devoted consider-
able time to the discussion of the all
absorbing question which continued to
become more absorbing as the meet-
ings of- the conference progressed.

Forum Studies Question
The limitation of armaments prob-

lem was considered at length at, sev-
eral of the open forum meetings just
prior to Christmas. Professor Ei ans
and Brown devoted one whole evening
to its consideratioa.

The national committee has a)so
been busy sending literature to the
colleges aad universities. But che ser-
iousness of the movement was un-
known until last week when the na-
tional chairman wired his appoiatmrint
of the state chairman.

President Upham Suggests Study
Upon bis return from the south part

of the state, President Upham sugges-
ted to the forum that a meeting or so
be set aside for further consideration
of world peace issues and cooperation
with the general movement.

The urgency of the teleg:.m irom
headquarters at New York City t>iid

the proximity of the telegraphing of
the testimonial to President II rdit>g
necessitated immediate action and a
committee was immediately»ppoi>oted
by the president of the forum ta c'.raft

a resolution to be presented to the
student body today.

Out of the movement may e ime-
and it is the hope of the exponents
of the idea, a general nationwide edu-
cative campaign away from nit!itar-
istic ideas aad conceptions.

Washington State College dangled
another Idaho scalp to her belt'hen
she defeated the Varsity grapplers by
a 16-10 score at the College gym, I'ull-
man, Friday night, Februa>~ 10.

'idaho's lightweight wrestlers )est
all three events, while the middle-
weight and )>eavywe)gbt events ivcre
taken by the Idaho n>en. "Babe"
Brown, team ct>I>tain aad beavyiveiglit
wrestler, did not compete due to tr r-
feiture bv the W. S. C. team.

Io tho 5rS> miOdh, td~e,~doo
class, Osborne of Idaho wa" .lefeated
by Jahletrom of W. S. C. in two
>stra)ght falls. Osborne seemed to
lack'the experience to offset t)te older
mai>, with the consequence'hat his
back was pinned tq the iuat. by a >v-
verse body )ock. the first fall came
in 5,minutes aad 45 seconds an:I the
second in 5 minutes flat.

Second Event Snappy
The second event was a little more

snappier, although the idaho man was
on the defensive most of the time.
Ewing of 1V. S. C. got the Orst fall
in 6 tainutes and 50 seconds, while the
second period went the full seven aiin-
utes witbout a fall. Through tbo eg-
gressiveness of the W. S. C. man,the
judges awarded the decision to W. S.
C. Both meu weighed in at 135 lbs.

Iu the 145> pound class Boggs of W.
S. C. gave a good exhibition of wrest-
ling. by defeating Robertson of Idaho
in two straight falls. The first fall
came after 5 minutes aad 30 seconds
of fast mat wor)r. and the second in 4
minutes and 46 seconds.

Xinnlson Wins Ratch
Kin>iison, Idaho's 168 pounrl grap-

pler, gathered the laurels in bis class
by easily throwing Baughner r>f Wt S
C. At no time was the Idaho mau iu
danger of having his shou)de "s fiat on
the mat. ln the first. period Kituiison
gained the decision by forcing the
other to remain on the defensive. The

.second per)or) be securer! a fa)) in 3
minutes which gave this eve!>t tr ld-
ho.

Horning, Idaho's premier light
heavyweight mat>, endeavored to dup-
licate the perfotmaace of Kinnison,
but was only successful in gaining one
fall. This csiiie iu 2 minutes and 30
secoads of the first period, after both
men had been struggling to gain an
opening. The next two periods were
fast, with White, W. S. C.'s man try-
ing hard for a fail. Both latter two
periods were classed as a draw by the
judges, although Horning seemed to
have the better in offensive work.

W. S C. Forfe)ts Heavyweight
The heavyweight class was iorfeited

to Idaho when it was learned that
"Babe" Brown was entered. This is
the second year that W, S. C. bas fail-
ed to match a man against "Babe," as
they have been unable to develop any-
one with sufficient experience to han-
dle the Idaho heavy.

Each match was divided into three
periods of seven minutes each, the
winer taking the beat two out of
three falls. In case there were no
falls, the judges wer'e instructed to
render a decision in all events. Scor-
ing of the points was made under the
following rules: falls, three points,
and one point for each decision.
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"The Students'tore"

INITIATION WEEK ROLLS

tana 11.
Officials —Sam Moyer, Spol-sue,

referee; Heintz G)indeman, Mos ww,
timer; J. L. Priest, Jr., Moscow,
scorer. BY IN ITB llUE GOURSESecond Game

In the second game of the series,
the Vandals walked away from the
Bruins by winning 56 to 18, and gave
evidence to the world at large that
the Idaho tossers are capable of io)-
ling up high scores against big„' t nd
fully as experienced teams.

After the first ten minutes nf p!ay;
it was onlv a quest)oil of jtist )n>w

large a sqore the Vandals could roll
up against her visitors. As the game
continued, the Idaho rooters plea>lcd
for forty, then fifty aud finally txty
points, which goal the idaiio players
nearly'ealized when the,arne ear!cd
with 56 tallies registered up to their
credit.

"Oz" Thompson, playing center for
the silver and gold basket hoopsters,
was the most brilliant individ'ual star
of tbT> game. His exceptional floor
work was a marvel aurl a mysterv to
the visitors. He managed to hoop
eight field goals, two of which weie
made without aid from any oth"r Trla-
ho player, "Oz" getting the hall after
the tipoff and running it doivn the
floor for a goal.

Fox High Point Rau
Al Fox was high po)nt man of the

game, accounting for seven Idaho
field baskets and converting 16 free
throws out of a possible 21. His agil-
ity end lightning-like rapidity on the
floor were again features of the game.
Time after time he dribbled the ball
down through the entire h)outa»a
team to within safe shooting distance
and registered for the silver and gold.
It is doubtful if Idaho has ever had a
faster forivard than the younger Fox
brother, who should easily make the
mythical Coast five this year.

Guards Work Nicclv
Gartia and Edwards, neuc)eus 'of

the ildaho defense, both played with
exceptional form, and kept breaking
into the Bruin's attacks before they
were even comfortably launched.
Steiner, substituting in the second
frame for Edwards, fitted right into
the Idaho lineup, and played a consis
tent game.

For the Montana five, NcDonald
and Tanner showed up to good advan-
tage. Idaho's victory should not be
accounted for by dubbing the Montana
five as a poor aggregation; it is com-
posed of capable men, who were sim-
ply outclassed by the Idaho players
in their race for the conference flag.

The game was exceedingly rough.
Interest during the first half lagged,
considerably due to the frequent foul-
ing, the major portion of which was
done by the visiting team.

Summary
Idaho (66) Ron tat>a (18)
R. Fox (C) F. Badg)ey
A. Fox F. McDonald
Thompson C. Ahern (C)
Edwards G. Baird
Gart)a G. Sullivan

Substitutions —Idaho, Steiaer for
Edwards. Montana, Tanner for Su))i-
van, Straw for Abeam, Porter for Nc-
Donald, Sullivan for Baird, McDobald
for Badgley.

Scoring —Field baskets, R. Fox 4, A.
Fox 7, Thompson 8, Edwards I, Ahern
I, McDonald 2, Badgley 2. Free
jbrows, A. Fox, 16 out of 21, NcDona)'d
six out of nine; Porter, one out of
three, Badg)ey one.

Score at T>elf time —Td)aho 23, Non-
tzt>a 10.

Officio!s —Sam hinyer, Spoke»e,
referee: !Ieintz G)indeman, I!nsr nw,
timer; .T. To. Priest.. Jr., h!oscnw. I

1LARL))i> GS PLRI OUI ChltLMON
IALS FOR THEIlt I'RA-

TERV>ITY PINS

Taking advantage of the )et-up in
the college work due to the eading of
tbe fiuals aad registration for the
new semester the fraternities on i,he
campus decideri to keep the vacation
from being too enjoyable to theil
freshmen, and now that tbe smoke
has cleared away, a great t ambo". of
I
pledge pins have disappeai'ed, urd the
official badges of thc fratc.Cities have
replaced them.

Initiation week, one of t!i ~ notable
seasons of the year, held full sway.
Freshmen at al) the houses were ea-
tertt>ined with great enthuslasni. Th
old time stunts, which we have been
accustomed to see,,vere all performed
over again, and were enjoyed as
much as ever. One f.ateniity, always
noted for the mant>ei ia which it sup-
ports school aqtivit.',e.;, is undefstood
to have managed dur)n the week io

Iconvince several new men to go out
for track. These men trained con-
scientious)y, even to the extent of
running everywhere they went.. They
were exhorted to greater efforts by
their encouraging upper classmeu.

Ye All Nfg)tt Drag
In the nights, the victims of Greek

culture were not released (n sleep.
At almost any t(mc between sunset
and dawn, th'e wi>ery traveler, return-
ing home from his evening game of
pool, could hear the cheerio) notes of
the cuckoo, issuing from the "I'en!i
and other favorite nesting places.

ITunting was another popular
amusement. A block farther up 'tbe
street, this same treve)er was likely
'to see a dark figure scurry iip a dark
alley hot on the trail of t'.ie elusive
Wumpus cat. It was just aaoiher ty-
pical Idaho initiat)o» week.

Tendency Changes
iia general, the tendency this year,

in spite of those mentioned demon
strations, seemed to l>e more toward
keeping initations inside the frater-
nity houses. Much of the spectacular
manner of dressing was done away
with, aad in the daytime, at least, the
campus appeared much as usual. So
far as is known, no fatalities occured
during the festivities.

The victims of the week, when inter-
viewed, seemed either too horrified
or too sleepy to give a good account
of their experiences. It is estimated
that 4812 hours of sleep were lost
during the week. Other statistics will
be publisher! in the neer future.

It seemed that spring had at last
arrived on the campus h!onday morn-
ing for yearlings universally discard-
ed their overcoats, aad ordinary coats
were all unbuttoned. The infirmary
announces that extra medicine for
colds . has been ordered, and. that
every possible preparation is being
made to accomodate the expected
rush.

SPEAKS ON "IOAHO"

AT LAST ASSEMBLY

REPRESENTATIVE CALLAHAiV EX-
HOSTS STUDENTS TO WORK

FOR INSTITUTION

Donald A. Ca)laban of Wallace,
state representative from Shoshone
county, gave to Idaho students a talk
brimming with Idaho boosterTmateria)
Wednesday 'morning at the regular
assemb)y.

His message was,that every student,
and every professor in the university
should "Know (idaho, for ia knowing
it you will love it and in loving it you
will serve it." Nr. Ca)laban laid par-
ticular emphasis on what is exp>>cted
of undergraduates at the university,
staying that "The real funrlsnienta)
reason for your education at i.his state
institution is that you may be better
citizens of the state and of the na-
tion."

Mr. Callahan believes that univer-
sity graduates should becon>e more
active in their state's politic,il af.airs.
"It is astounding," he said, "tr> know
that after 30 years of existence as the
University of Idaho, that ther>4 aie zo
few mea from the university sitting in
the legislative body of the state.

. "How can you expect the untrained
mea, the men with little o.due it)on,
the man who has never been within
the university halls to fight the battle
of higher education aad the !>attles
of the University of Idaho Tn the
future, let us have Idaho graduates
in the legislature of the state fight-
ing and cheering for the university,
even as you do at basketball end foot-
ball aad your other spot'ts."

VANOALB RUIN
BRUINS'ROSR

TRACK PROSPECTS

HOPES FOR PENNANT-POIIREST IN IOANY YEARS

(Continued from page one)

were two other visitors who showed
good ability in playing their positions.

Ruch I'ouling Done
The play throughout the game was

rough with many fouls being called by
Referee Sam Moyer of Spokane. Nc-
Dona)d of the hfontaaa quintet, and
Thompson of Idaho were both ru)ed
out of the game because of four per-
sonal fouls called against them. Had
it not been for tbe consistent way in
which the referee called all fouling,
exceeding close, the game would have
reverted into an indoor gridiron bat-
tle.

MATERIAL FOR THE DIFFEI)EiVT
EVEiVTS IS RUCH SHORTE)t

THAN IiV PAST 1'EAItS

ing our rivals across the line.
Idaho Varsity travels to Seattle tbe

Varsity to Seattle in April
later part of April to compete in the
Seattle Relay. It was expected to
send a two-mile relay team but so far
is has been found advisable to only
consider the one-mile or four-mile.
This was due to the fact that there are
so few half-milers that could be whip-
ped la(o shape by that time.

The first dual meet is with W. r.'. C.
on the 6th of May, and this is immed-
iately followed by one with iVIoi>tana
on the 12th and Whitman on the .19th.
The Montana meet will be held beie
while the squad will journey to W. S.
C. and Whitman for the nth >r two
events.

To Pacific Conferet>ce
On the 26th aad 27th of May Irieho

tracksters will pack their grips and
take in their first Pacific Coast con-
ference meet. This will be hel.i t>t
Seattle and it has been planned io hold
both the Pacific and Northwest con-
ferences events at the same t)mc.

The frosh track season this year
has scheduled four meets, two of
which are to be held here at>d two
out of town. Up to the present time
old mat> Gloom has hung despairingly
over the few men who are r>ut to rep-
resent the class of '26 in 'base meets.

Of the sixteen men it) suit, there is
not one man to enter the 2->ni)e, r>i>ar-
ter mile, pole vault or hurdles.

Coach Harscb commented upon this
fact by saying, "This is one of the
poorest showings the freshman class
has made for a long time. Out oi 200
or more student freshmen we have
only 16 men making an effort to place
in these meets.

"The freshmen year is the time
when men should train if they expect
to become letter met> in their first
varsity year aud it is upon the fresh-
m'aa traclc squad that the varsity de-
pends for their t>ew material. A var-
sity generally always has a nucleus
around which to build a squad, b»t if
the material to build a squad is lack-
ing the nucleus ie not of much value."

Summary:
Idaho (42) Rontana (21)
R. Fox (C) I' Badg)ey
A. Fox F. McDonald
Thompson C. Ahern (C)
Edwards G. Tanner
Gal till G. Baird

Substitutes —Idaho, Nelson for
Thompson, Steiaer for Edwards, Ca-
nine for Gartia. Montana, Porter for
Badg)ey, Badg)ey for NcDona)d, Sul-
livan for Tanner.

Scoring —Field goals, Thompson
Ne)soa 2, A. Fox 8. R. Fox 2, Mc-
Donald 2, Ahern 2, Sullivan l.
Free throws —hieDona!d 14 out of 18,
A. Fox 12 out of 14.

Score at half time —Idaho 19, hion-

TO PUBLISH HA'.»D BOOL

At z meehng of the t. hi. C. A. Cab-
)net the first of the week the decision
was made to republish the ".Booster
Handbook," which was first published
)est sprit>~. The matter was referred
to a committee to decide on detai)ed
plans fnr the book.

at aew Iow prices —Percales $1.00 to $1.60, Woven Madras $1.76 to
$3.75. White oxfords and pongees with, separate aad attached
collars.

VAN HENSEN COLLARS
INTERWOVEN AND PHOENIX IIOSIERV

RALLOlt1 AND DOBBS HATS

Caps that are different. The neivest —in furnishings is'always
found here and is a)ways priced low,
Lisle hosiery special, this wee!i, Cordovans only ......6pairs $1.00


